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ExecutiveSummary

This processevaluation study is part of theproject,Youth Lead theWay: A youth advisory
researchboardmodel for climate impact education, a three-year project (2020−2023)
ledby theOregonMuseumofScienceand Industry (OMSI)with the support of theNational
ScienceFoundation (NSF,DRL-2005678). Aspart of Youth Lead theWay (YLTW),OMSI
createdaYouthAdvisoryResearchBoard (YARB), the innovativemergingof aYouth
AdvisoryBoardandaYouthActionResearchBoard. TheYLTWproject included three
interrelated strands—program, research, andevaluation—that supported thedevelopment
of theOMSI YLTWprogram. Youthprimary activities in theprogramstrand involved
research, development, anddisseminationof climate stories, advisingOMSI sta�
members, partner interactions, professional development, andguidewriting.Over the
courseof 16months, youth in theYLTWprogram, self-referred toas theYouthClimate
ActionResearchEducators (YouthCARE), learned thebasicsof social science research and
educational approaches touse in thedevelopmentof “climate stories” (educational
productsdesigned toengagevisitorswith climatechangeconcepts).Over thecourseof
theprogram, theprogramparticipantsdeveloped, iterated, andpresented their climate
stories to raisepublic awareness about local climatechange impacts.

Theaimof this evaluation studywas todocument theprogress and improvementof the
16−monthYouth Lead theWayprogram.Specifically, thegoal of theevaluation strandwas
togather evidenceof how theYouth Lead theWayexperienceprovidedopportunities to
elicit in youth skills that alignedwith theproject andyouth’s priorities. Theevaluation team
usedqualitativedata that variedacrosseachof the threeevaluationphases.Datawere
gatheredperiodically through surveys, conceptmaps, and interviews from July 2021 to
August 2022.

Findings from this processevaluation study suggest that skills suchascollaboration and
communicationcouldbeeasily elicitedbyprogrammatic activities. Evidence suggests
that elements associatedwith empowerment theories (suchasdecision-making, sharing
responsibility, leadership, andnetworking) canbeelicited in youthwhenprogramactivities
incorporate youth input through theprocess (suchasclear structure, goals, and
milestones) anddeliverables.

Overall, responses fromYARBmembers suggest that futureprogramswouldbenefit from
exploringelements related toempowerment theorieswith respect to social and
professional interactionsbetweenyouth andadults inwhich youth canmakemeaningful
contributions to theorganization.
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Youth Lead theWay
AYouthAdvisoryResearchBoardModel forClimate Impact Education

Youth Lead theWayprogramevaluation strand

Introduction

Project overview
Youth Lead theWay—AYouthAdvisoryResearchBoardModel forClimate Impact
Education (YLTW) is a three-year project (2020−2023) ledby theOregonMuseumof
Scienceand Industry (OMSI)with support from theNational ScienceFoundation (NSF,
DRL-2005678). This project aimed toelevate youth leadership togalvanize informal
scienceeducation (ISE) institutions, communitypartners, and thepublic toengagemore
e�ectively in science-basedcollective action in response toclimatechange. Project team
membersdevelopedand implementedaYouthAdvisoryResearchBoard (YARB), inwhich
youthwerepositionedatOMSI to serve as advisors, researchers, andeducators regarding
local climate action. At the same time, theproject teamexplored factors that could
contribute to thecreationof a local YARBmodel.

TheYLTWproject included three interrelated strands—program, research, and
evaluation—that supported thedevelopmentof theprogram, and informed theYARB
model, theprojectdeliverables, andapproaches toeachphaseof theproject. Youth
primary activities in theprogramstrand involved research, development, and
disseminationof climate stories, advisingOMSI sta�members, partner interactions,
professional development, andguidewriting. Theprimary activitiesof the research strand
includedaqualitative study toexplore a local YARBmodel that identifies factors that
contribute to youthengagement andempowerment in a collective actioncontext,with the
goals ofbuilding knowledge for thefield. Theevaluation strandexploredelements that
supported thedevelopment and improvementof theYLTWprogramactivities througha
processevaluation approach.

Over thecourseof 16months, a cohort of youth (ages 16−21) heldpaidOMSI employee
positions aspurveyorsof climate impact education, and to further develop their
communication and leadership skills. TheYARBmembers conductedcontent researchon
various local climate impact topics, served in advisory roles atOMSI, anddevelopedand
presentedclimate stories—acommunication approachbasedon storytelling—to raise
public understandingof andawareness about local climatechangesand impacts. The
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participants in this programself-identifiedasYouthClimateActionResearchEducators
(YouthCARE), a term thatwill be used in this evaluation report to refer to this specificcohort
of YARBmembers.

The focusof this report is todocument theprogress and improvementof the 16−month
Youth Lead theWayprogram.Specifically, thegoal of theevaluation strandwas togather
evidenceof how theeducational interventions—provided through thedi�erent
programmatic activities—contributed to, hindered, or providedopportunities toelicit in
youth skills that alignedwith theproject andyouthpriorities. Priorities includedproviding
opportunities for youth to advisemuseumprojects,and developclimate stories. As such,
this is not anevaluation aimedatmonitoringor assessing the youth increase in knowledge
or skills through theprogramexperiences.

In this evaluation reportweuse the termsYARBmembersandYARBcohort to refer to the
youthwhoparticipated in theprogramandmadeup the research andadvisoryboard. This
highlights the fact that theOMSI YARBwascomposedofonly youth, thiswas the youth’s
defined role, andwas the youth’s center of operation. This paper uses the termYARBmodel
to refer to the theory- andevidence-informedmodel of YARBmember empowerment that
wasdevelopedconcurrently through the research studyof theYARBand isdescribed in
Shagott et al. ( 2023). Furthermore,weuse the termYLTWproject teamorproject team
whenweare referring toproject sta� (adults) other than youth. ISE sta�, for thepurposes
of this report, aredefinedas adultmemberswhocollaboratedwith, guided, ormentored
theYARBmembers throughdiverse activities. ISE sta� includeOMSI sta� fromeducation
andexhibits departments, volunteers, andadvisorswhoworkedor interactedwith the
YARBmembers. Finally, the termYouth Lead theWayprogramor YLTWprogrammodel
refers to activities, trainingand structureprovided to youthbyproject and ISE sta�and
partners. It shouldbeemphasized that this report presents anevaluationof theYouth Lead
theWayprogram,or YLTWprogramwith a focusonelementsof adult andorganizational
programming that canbe sustained, shifted, or eliminated in futureYLTWprograms; this is
not anevaluationof the youthparticipants.

Evaluationphasedescriptions
Over thecourseof theprogram, thepurposeof theprocessevaluation shifted in response
to input from the research andprogramstrands, aswell as YARBmembers’ input. After a
PlanningPeriod, this resulted in threeevaluationphases that reflected theYLTWprogram
aspiration andevolution through thecourseof theproject—Learning, Focusing, and
Influencing—describedbelowand illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Evaluationphases followed thephasesof theYLTWprogramand theproject, Planning, Learning,
Focusing, and Influencing.

Theactivities and thenumberof youth in theYARBvaried in eachphase.DuringPhase 1− Learning,
theYARBstartedo�with acohort of 14 youthwhomet three timesweekly for about tenweeks.
The focusof theactivitiesduring this phase includedorienting youth in relevant ISEprogramming,
evaluation and research approaches, aswell asprovidingguidance for their climate stories
content, andadvisory roles throughdi�erentOMSIprojects. Data for this phasealso included ISE
sta�who interactedandsupportedyouth through training, orientation, andmentoringactivities.
Theevaluationgoal for this phasewas to trackprogress and support thedevelopmentof the
nascent YLTWprogrambygatheringevidenceof specific skills, suchascommunication,
collaboration, and researchelicitedby theprogramactivities.

Phase2−Focusing, includednine youthwhocontinuedafter Phase 1. To accommodate the youth
schedules, including their school commitments, the in-person sessions tookplaceevery two
weekswith theoptionof remotework in-between.During this phase, the youth iterated, refined,
andpresented theclimate storiesdeveloped inPhase 1 on theOMSImain campusandvarious
local venues. The youth, as sub-groups,worked in an advisory roleondi�erentmuseumprojects
and initiativeswithOMSI sta�.Guidedbydatacollected from the youth andfindings in the
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literature, the research strand identifiedempowerment theory (Perkins&Zimmerman, 1995;
Zimmerman, 2000) as apromising framework toexplore factorsof the localOMSI YARBmodel.
Theevaluation strand inPhase2, in collaborationwith the research andprogramstrands, explored
elements and skills related toempowerment theories.

Phase3− Influencing, built on theprior phases,whilebetter aligning theprogramwith factors and
elements thatwere informedby theempowerment theory, and intentionally strengthening youth
input. In particular, youth influenced the structureof activities, typeandcontentof theclimate
stories, andevaluationmethods.This phasewas implementedwith six youth. This phaseprovided
opportunities for additional improvementsbefore theproject ended. For example, YLTWproject
teamattended tomoree�ective communicationwithOMSI sta�outsideof theproject; youth
selectedandprioritized their activities, suchas their advisoryprojects; andyouthdetermined the
content andmilestonesof the youth-authoredpublication, “Youth Lead theWay: Aguide for
workingwith youth” (OMSI YouthCARE team, 2023) aimedatmuseumpractitionerswhoworkor
wish toworkwith youth.

Methods

Studydesign
For eachphase, theprocessevaluation study includedmethods that varied in response to
projectpriorities andwhat resonatedwith YARBmembers.During thefirst evaluation
phase, youth andproject sta�provided feedbackand recommendations for improving
theOMSI YLTWprogram. In subsequentphases (Phase2and3) only youthprogram
participantsprovided feedbackon theYLTWprogram.

Evaluationparticipants self-reported information throughqualitative approaches.
Participants indicated skills andelements—termsused todi�erentiate constructs that
were influencedbyempowerment theories—thatwere supportedor emergent through the
OMSI YLTWprogramactivities. The skills andelements identified varied througheach
evaluationphase.

Datacollection approaches
During theOMSI YLTWprogram, threedatacollection approacheswere used. The
methodswere initially informedby theevaluationplan (seeAppendix A) and subsequently
updated to reflectproject teampriorities andneeds (see Table 1 for abrief descriptionof
methodsandparticipantsduringeachphase). In Phase3, themethodswere heavily
influencedby theYARBmembers' preferences. Themethodsused in evaluation togather
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evidenceand informprogramprogress includedsurveys, conceptmaps (Bailey&Falk,
2016), and interviews.

Table 1. Data collection approachesbyphase

Phase 1 Phase2 Phase3

YLTW
participant
s

- Individual
conceptmaps
pre- andpost-
summer
program

- Individual
surveyspre- and
post-summer
program

- Individual
concept
maps
post-school
session

- Group
interview in
twosessions

- Individual
conceptmaps
(revision and
updateof their
latestmap) at
theendof the
program

- Individual
interview

ISESta� -Individual surveys N/A N/A

In Phase 1, thedatacollectionmethodswereguidedby theoverarchingquestions included
in theoriginal evaluationplan table (seeAppendix A) and theYLTWproject team’sdesire to
gather evidenceof skills elicitedby theprogramactivities. As the summerprogram
launchedwith 14 youth, theYARBmembers, evaluationprioritizedcollectingdataduring
thefirstweeksof theprogramandbefore youthwere influencedbyOMSI’s educational
approaches and jargon.Data collectionwith the youth happened in two instancesduring
thefirst coupleofweeksof the summerprogram (referred toaspre-summerdata) and
during the lastweekof the summerprogram (referred toaspost-summerdata). During this
evaluationphase, theYARBmemberswere asked tocomplete individual conceptmaps
and individual surveys.

Phase 1data collection also included ISE sta�who trained, guided, andcollaboratedwith
theYARBmembers throughdi�erentprogramactivities. ISE sta� includedacombination
ofOMSI sta�, volunteers, andproject advisorswhoworkedor interactedwith youthduring
the summer. ISE sta�wereasked tocomplete anonline survey in September 2021 and
were reminded twoweeks later.

As theYLTWprogramprogressed, themain sourceofdatabecame theprogram
participants. No ISE sta�were includedafter Phase 1. The scopeofwork for theprogram
activities concentratedon the iteration andpresentationof theclimate stories and the
youth advisory roleonOMSIprojects. TheYARB for Phase2,wascomposedof nine youth
whocontinuedafter the2021 summer activities. During this phase, evaluation shifted
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methods fromsurveys to interviewswith thegoal of capturingdeeper insights andquotes
from the youth about theelements and skills prioritizedduring this phase (seeAppendix IH
for group interview instrument). In this phase, evaluation sta�conductedoneconceptmap
session and twogroup interviewsessionswith the youthwhowereavailableon thedata
collectiondates.

TheYARB for Phase3wascomposedof six youthwhodecided toparticipateduring the
summerof 2022. To tapyouthexpertise, theevaluation teamaskedwhat evaluation
approaches andmethodswould resonatewith them. TheYARBmembers suggested two
evaluation activities that consistedof individual private interviewswith each youth (see
Appendix I for interview instrument), and the revisionof their latest individual concept
maps).

Informedconsent
Prior to starting theYLTWprogram, youth and their caregivers receivedapackage that
contained: 1) a letter that explained thepurposeof theevaluation and research studies, and
2) informedconsent andassent forms that askedparents andyouth if they agreed for
youth toparticipate in interviews, surveys, questionnaires, andother data collection
activities throughout thedurationof theproject (AppendixB). Youthwhowereover 18 years
of agewere asked tocomplete aconsent form (seeAppendixC). The letter stated that only
data aggregatesormain themeswouldbe reported (nodatawith individual names).
However, due to the small numberof youth in theYARB, evaluators could notguarantee that
individuals’ responseswould notbe recognizable. Thepackagealsocontaineda
photo/video release form (seeAppendixD).

ISE sta�whoparticipated in theprogramactivitiesduringPhase 1 receivedanemailwith a
survey link that informed themof how the informationwouldbeused, andasked if they
agreed toparticipate.

Sample
The sample size varied in eachof thephases anddependedon thenumberofparticipants
whowereavailableon thedatacollectionday. See Table 2 for the sample sizeduringeach
method.DuringPhase 1, theprogram launchedwith 14 youth and 13of themcompleted the
survey andconceptmap. As the summer sessionwrappedup, 11 youthparticipated in the
post-summerdata collection. Phase2 includednine youthwhostayed in theYLTW
program.Datawerecollected in twogroup interviewsessions. Thefirst group interview
session includedfiveparticipantswhoalsocompleted theconceptmapand the second
group interviewsession included threeparticipants; twoyouthparticipated inboth
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interviewsessions. Phase3 includedsix youthwho revised their own individual concept
mapsandfive youthwhowereavailable for individual interviews.

Table 2. Sample sizepermethod

Phase 1 Phase2 Phase3

YLTW
participants

- Pre-summerdata
collection (survey
andconceptmaps):
13 youth

- Post-summerdata
collection (survey
andconceptmaps):
11 youth

- First group
interviewsession:
5 youth

- Secondgroup
interviewsession:
3 youth (2 youth
were in thefirst
session)

- Conceptmaps: 5

- Individual interview:
5 youth

- Conceptmaps: 6
youth

ISESta� - Survey: 6 ISE sta� N/A N/A

Datacollection for the ISE sta�occurredduringPhase 1when trainingandprofessional
activitieswith theYARBweremostprevalent andpart of the youth trainingprocess. Ten ISE
sta�who interactedwith youthduringPhase 1 receivedanonline survey. Six of them
responded to the survey.

Analysis approaches
Data analysis variedby themethodsused in eachof the threephases.During theproject,
fourmethodswere used: conceptmaps, online surveys, group interviewsand individual
interviews. Theconceptmapswere used in eachof thephases (for conceptmapparts see
Appendix J). Completedmapswere scannedand thenumberof connections, central
connections, levels andnodeswerecounted (Randol S. andHerran,C., 2022).Countswere
entered in aGoogle spreadsheet alongwith a list of all thewords (exceptpronouns and
articles) found in eachmap. For theconceptmapdataset fromeach session, descriptive
statisticswere run, including frequencies andmeans. Resultswere reportedwith a setof
charts andawordcloudcreated for the aggregatedata.

Online surveyswere used inPhase 1 for both theYARBand ISE sta�. Survey responseswere
enteredordownloaded into aGoogle spreadsheet; termsandopen-ended responses
werecoded. For eachdataset, descriptive statisticswere run, includingcounts. The results
werecompiled into a setof charts.
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Groupand individual interviewswere used inPhases2and3. Interviewswere audio
recordedand interviewers tookhandwritten notes.Whenneeded, audio recordingswere
used toclarify and supplement notes. Interviewnoteswere analyzedusing thematic
analysiswhich allowedevaluators to identify themesandpatterns associatedwith the
overarchingquestions that guidedeachphase.

Limitations
As in any study, this processevaluation hascertain limitations. Theapproach for each
evaluationphase varied,meaning that the instrumentsofdata collectionwere not the same
and, therefore, not comparable.Data fromsurveysdid not include statistical comparisons
due to the small sample sizeof youthwhoparticipated. Furthermore, as theproject
progressed, the numberof youth involved in theOMSI YLTWprogramdecreased.

Phase 1: Learning
TheOMSI YLTWprogramstarted in July 2021with 14 youthwhomet regularly three timesper
week for twomonths.During this phase, trainingandonboardingactivitieswere frequent
and included thecontinuous involvementofproject advisors, project teammembers, and
OMSImuseumsta�. Programactivities fell into threecategories that included training,
advising, andworkingonclimate stories. Through theseactivities, YLTWparticipantswere
onboarded in ISEprogramming suchasclimatechangecommunication, creation and
presentationofdemos, exhibit design andcontent, andbestpractices inmuseums. The
trainingonevaluation and research approaches in the ISEfield includedprimary and
secondary content research for their projects, andprofessional inquiry tocollect evidence
on theperformanceof their climate stories andprojects.

During this phase, programparticipants formedsub-groupsbasedon specific activities.
For example, for thecreationof climate stories, youthorganized themselves as sub-groups
or individuals andwere themaindecision-makers in relation to thecontent andmedium for
their climate stories. For the advisory roles, sub-groupsof three youthwere assigned to
oneof thepredeterminedoptions forOMSI educationormuseumpriority project.
ThroughoutPhase 1- Learning, YARBmembers iterated, refined, evaluated, and reportedon
their climate stories. The summer sessionculminatedwith apublicpresentationof the
climate storieswith 11 youthwhowerepart of theYARB throughAugust 2021.

Evaluationquestions
Evaluationquestions in Phase 1 served toexplore successes andareasof improvementof
theOMSI YLTWprogram.
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In collaborationwith theproject teammembers, theevaluation teamdevelopedevaluation
questions thatwere used to frame the studyduringPhase 1 and inform instrument
development. Thesequestionswere influencedby theoriginal evaluationplan (see
Appendix A):

● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram increase youth’s collaboration skills?
● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram increase youth’s research and related

STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, andmath) career skills?
● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram increase youth’s confidenceasSTEAM

content communicators?
● Towhat extent and inwhatwaysdo ISE sta�workingwith theYARBmembers report

an increase in self-e�cacy related to youth researcher/advisor collaboration?

Methods
Evaluation for Phase 1 launchedwith the intention toexplore theYLTWprogramactivities;
themethods for this phasewereguidedby theprojectdesire to learn about specific skills
elicited through theprogrammatic activities. A surveywas identifiedas amethod that
could resonatewith theprogramneedsandwithparticipantsduring this phase since it
allowed for quick and individual responses.

During the secondweekof theYLTWprogram in the summerof 2021, the youthwere asked
tocomplete apaper survey that includedbothclosed-andopen-endedquestions about
their collaboration, research andcareer skills, andconfidence inSTEAMcontent
communication skills (seeAppendix E). Aweb-basedversion (hostedbyAlchemer)was
administered in the lastweekof the summerprogramming (eightweeks after thefirst
survey), before thepublic climate stories event (seeAppendix F). This approachof
collectingdatabothpre-summer andpost-summerprogrammingallowedevaluators to
collect evidence regardingways inwhich theYLTWprogramsupported thedevelopment
of YARBmembers’ skills.

ISE sta�, for thepurposesof this report, aredefinedas adultmemberswhocollaborated
with, guided, ormentored theYARB throughdiverse activities. ISE sta� includeOMSI sta�
fromeducation andexhibits departments, volunteers, andadvisorswhoworkedor
interactedwith theYARB. ISE sta�activitieswith the youth includedo�ering tutorials,
mentorship, demonstrations, andother activities related to supporting youth in their
research, collaboration, andcommunication skillswith regards toclimatechangeaction.
Ten ISE sta�who interactedwith youthduring the summerprogram receivedanonline
survey (hostedbyAlchemer) that includedbothclosed- andopen-endedquestions about
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their experiencewith theprogram (seeAppendixG). In particular, theparticipantswere
asked toassess how theprogram impacted their skills related tocommunication and
collaborationwith youth aswell as to reflecton thecurrent YARBmodel. A link to the survey
was shared via email in September 2021 anda reminder sent a coupleofweeks later.

Results
Results from this evaluationphaseareorganizedby self-reportedevidenceof thechanges
inparticipants' skills and ISE sta�attributed to the summerprogramactivities. Datawere
collected from 13 youthpre-summer and 11 youthpost-summer. Eachparticipant had the
opportunity tocomplete apaper survey for thepre-summerdata andanonline survey for
thepost-summerdata. Therewere six ISE sta�whocompletedanonline survey. The roles
of ISE sta�variedduring the summer, asdid theamountof time spentwith theYARB
(between2and200hours). ISE sta�wereaskedabout their self-e�cacyabout
collaboratingwith youth.

The results presented in this report includeonly theopen-ended responses fromprogram
participants. Thedata from theclose-endedquestions in the survey suggested that
overall, programparticipants startedwith highconfidence in communication,
collaboration, and research skills, and responsesdid not show increases in these skills at
theendof the summer. Furthermore, di�erences in thesedatawere small and lacked
meaning todrawconclusions about theways inwhich theYLTWprogramsupportedor
hindered skills in thegroupofparticipants, and is therefore notpresented indetail.

Results fromdatacollected from ISE sta� includebothclosed- andopen-ended
responses.Closed-ended responses arepresented in charts.Open-ended responses for
theseparticipants are included to support thecharts andprovide insights from
participantsperspectives.

YARBperspectivedata

In Phase 1, skills prioritizedandexpected tobe supportedby theprogramwere:
collaboration, STEAMcontent communication, and research.

Confidence in collaboration skills

Pre- andpost-summer surveys includedanopen-endedquestion that askedabout the
programparticipants’ experiencescollaboratingwithothers.
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Pre-summerdata fromopen-ended responses suggest that programparticipants felt
confident andenjoyedcollaboratingwithothers. Theseare some representativequotes
fromyouth:

“Beingboth thepresidentofmy school’s ASB (AssociatedStudentBody)
and speechanddebate team, I havea lot of experienceworkingwithothers
e�ciently. It is something that comeseasily tome.”

“I havecollaboratedwithothers inmultipledi�erent settingswithdi�erent
agendas. Across theboard I havehadpositiveexperiences. In all di�erent
typesof collaboratingwork I havebeenable tofindmyplace in thedynamic
andworke�ectively.”

Solvingproblemswithothers and the valueof incorporating feedbackwere two themes
that emerged related toparticipants’ confidencecollaboratingwithothers. In the
pre-summeropen-ended responses, programparticipantsmentioned their previous
experiencecollaboratingwithothers indi�erent settings (school, sports teams, project
teams,work teammates, familymembers). Themes that emergedwereenjoyment, value,
and thedynamicof thecollaborationwithothers. In contrast to thebroader topics referred
to in thepre-summer, post-summer responseswere usually situated in thecontext of the
YLTWprogramactivities andprojects (climate stories). Some representativequotes from
youth regarding this category are:

“Creatingand facilitatinganart gallery atOMSI is not aoneman job. Instead, I
havebeenworkinghand in handwithmycoworkers tobring youngartists to
the front of a youth issue. It hasbeenaprocessofdelegating tasks and
having to-do lists, aswell as ensuringeveryone feels heard.”

“I havebeenworkingonmyclimate storymainly as an independentproject
but this doesn'tmean that I haven't beencollaboratingwithothersduring the
process. I havebeenworkingwithmypeers, getting their opinions and
feedbackandnavigatingeveryone's ideas and incorporating them in the
final result. This recently happened tomedeciding thebestmedium tomake
a videowith.”

Furthermore, post-summer responses recognized that thedevelopmentof their climate
storyprojectswas the result of agroupe�ort that requiredcommunication towork as a
team.Youthmentioned:
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“Working inmygroup todivide tasks andgoals andfigureout how toget art
for our project.”

“Thedevelopmentofour climateboardgamewasonlypossiblebecauseof
thecollaborativee�ortsofour group.Organizingwithoneanother ensured
thatwecreated thebestgamewecould.”

Programparticipants’ interest in research andSTEAMcareer skills

In Phase 1, theprogramaimed to support programparticipants’ skills related to their
interest in research andSTEAMcareers. Thepre- andpost-summer surveys includedan
open-endedquestion that allowed theprogramparticipants towrite about their interest
andknowledgeof research and relatedSTEAMcareer skills.

Twoof the youthmentioned theydid not see the valueof theprogramcomponent
focusingon research skills, stating that they alreadyhad that knowledge, or because
developmentof their climate storiesdid not require those skills. Themajority of the youth,
however,mentioned their interest in honing these skills through theprogram.

“I actually don't think this program increasedmy research skills. Theway that
the researchcomponentwas introduced felt unnecessary, sincewealready
hadour ideas inmotion and really did not have to "research" anything. In fact, I
do think theprogramwouldbenefit fromnot havinga researchcomponent
because it seemed like a side-task insteadof acrucial part of the
experience.”

Exposure and interest in research andSTEAMcareer skills varied inpre-summer responses.
Overall,mostof theprogramparticipants expressed theywere alreadyexposed to
aspects tied to these skills throughexperiences in their schools, inOMSI, and internships.
Programparticipants, however, alsomentioned their interest in continuing learningabout
STEAM topics andcareers.

“I havebeenable to learn aboutSTEAMcareer skills atOMSI andat school
and feel like I haveagoodamountof knowledgeon thecareer skills but
definitely havemore to learn.”

“In formal schooling I've takenhigh-level chemistry andbiologycourses so I
understand thebasics fairlywell. I ampretty awareof variousSTEAMcareers,
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typically related tocollegemajors/education. Iwould like to learnmoreas I
am interested in scienceandSTEAM topics.”

“I currently attendaSTEAMhigh school. Therewasaclass that I lookedat
calledadvancedscience research that allowedme togo through the
entiretyof the science inquiry process, including the research and
hypothesis aspect.”

In post-summer responses,mostprogramparticipants reported that theYLTWprogram
activities supported themgaining specific research skills suchas studyplanning,
generating researchquestions, data collection, and literature review.

“I like toworkwith agroup, I have somequestions thatwecanask visitors
about andcollectdata.”

“Before this program, I had little experience in findingcredible scholarly
research sources. The researchprocess for our boardgameprovidedme
with this experiencewhichwill proveuseful in further researchopportunities
in the future.”

“I really liked the research aspectof this program. I think thatmaking sure
researchguideseverydecision andaidseveryprocess is really important. In
doing this repeatedly I gaineda lot of experienceandgotmorecomfortable
withworkingoutsideand inside sources (frommuseumvisitors toexternal
organizations).”

Programparticipants’ STEAMcontent communication skills

Thedatabeloware related to theprogrameliciting youth’s confidenceasSTEAMcontent
communicators at thebeginningandendof thePhase 1. Thepre- andpost-summer
surveys includedanopen-endedquestion aboutprogramparticipants' experienceas
STEAMcontent communicators.

In thepre-summeropen-ended responses, themajority ofprogramparticipants
mentioned that they alreadyhadexperiencepresentingandcommunicatingSTEAM
content inplaces suchas their schools, other programs (suchas internships,OMSI, or labs),
and in conversationswith friends.
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“I always feel like theremaybesomething that I don't know, still I canget
throughpresentationswell.”

“I did a lot of scienceduringmiddle school butwith noEnglish so itwas hard
formebut Iworkeda lot.”

“Theonly experiences that come tomindare in a school doing science
presentationsor havingconversations about scienceandmathwith friends.”

In thepost-summer responses, several programparticipants reported that theprogram
providedopportunities to learn andconsider di�erent approaches to scienceor STEAM
content communication skills.

“This program taughtmenewways tocommunicate about science in a
comprehensibleway. Explainingdemoswaspart of that. In addition, learning
about communicationof climatechangeconcepts helpedwith this.”

“TheYLTWprogramgavemeanopportunity to interactwith science in an
intimatemannerwithother people, rather than just speaking in acrowd.”

“Doingdemosaround themuseumhashelpedwith sciencecommunication.”

Furthermore, programparticipantsmentioned that theprogramallowed themtoexplore
these skills and that thedemosgave themopportunities topracticecommunicating
sciencecontent in a comprehensible form for thegeneral public, includingchildren.
Open-ended responses alsomentioned that throughout theprogram,program
participants felt inspired, saw the valueof collaboration, and saw the valueof interaction
with thecommunities.

“The sciencedemonstrationsportionof theprogramhelpeddevelopmy
ability tocommunicate science topics tochildren.”

“Talking to kids about yourwork toget some ideasbefore you talkwith adults.
I feel it's agoodway.” (In reference to thedatacollection activitiesor advisory
opportunitieswith kids fromOMSIprograms.)
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“Having to reachout to severalmembersof thecommunity in order todo
outreachhasmade it possible formycommunication skills to improve.”

ISE sta�data

Theevaluationdata for ISE sta�consistedofdocumentingparticipants' perceptions
about theYLTWprogrammodel regardingpotential impactson theYARBmembers. It also
included itemsabout skills suchascommunication andcollaboration that couldbeelicited
for the ISE sta�, themselves, through their involvementwith theYLTWprogram. Thismeans
that thecommunication andcollaboration skills of ISE sta�who interactedwith YARB
members in theprogramcould havebeen influencedby their participation.

CommunicationSkills
Thedatabeloware related to theYLTWprogram's influenceon ISE sta� in relation to
communication skills, confidence in communicatingwith youth, and theextent towhich
youth feedback influenced ISE sta�communication style. Data come from ISE sta�
surveys after the summerprogram. The surveyquestions containeda6−point scale that
ranged from“stronglydisagree” to “strongly agree” and “doesnot apply” (seeAppendix
G).

Fiveoutof six ISE sta�members reported they strongly agreeoragree that theycould
communicatewell with youth (Figure 22). Responses from ISE sta�could havebeen
influencedby their perceptions about conveying ideas, organizing activities, and training
youth in a specific topicor content area.
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Figure 22. ISE sta�- I couldcommunicatewell with the youth

ISE sta�perceptions aboutwhether input received fromyouth through theYLTWprogram
influenced their communication style varied. Four outof six participants reported they
somewhatdisagreeordisagree that youth input changed their communication style.
Responses suggest that ISE sta� interactionswith youthprovidednoopportunitiesor that
the feedbackdid notmakeadi�erence regarding ISE sta�communication approach
(Figure 23).
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Figure 23. ISE sta�—confidencecommunicatingwith youth increased fromYLTWprogram

Collaboration skills
Thedatabeloware related to theYLTWprogram’s influenceon ISE sta�confidence in
collaboratingandengagingwith youth.Data come from ISE sta�surveys that containeda
6−point scale that ranged from“stronglydisagree” to “strongly agree”.

Responses from ISE sta� regarding their confidence in collaboratingwith youth as the
result of theYLTWprogramvaried. Threeoutof six participants reported they strongly
agree their confidencecollaborating increasedwhile two respondents reported they
somewhat agreeordisagree their confidence in this skill increased (Figure 24). The typeof
activity andwhether it required youth activeparticipationcould have influencedhow ISE
sta� responded to this question. For example, activities thatwere in a lecture formator
similarmight not haveprovided for deepopportunities for ISE sta� tocollaboratewith
youthwhencompared toa specificproject or activity that engagedyouth in active rolesor
requested their feedback.
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Figure 24. ISE sta�—confidencecollaboratingwith youth increased fromYLTWprogram

Regarding thechallengeswhencommunicatingandcollaboratingwith youth, some ISE
sta�mentionedsomedisengagement fromyouth andchallengescommunicatingwith
them.

“Thefirst sessionwaspretty early on in theprogramand the studentsweren't super
engagedor responsive,which is alwayschallenging. This gotbetter by the second
session I did.”

“Apparent apathy at times, sometimes theydidn't seemtobe listeningorwould fall
asleepwhile Iwas talking. Also, youth rarely replied tomyemailswhich hasbeena
challenge for communicatingwith them.”

Four outof six ISE sta� reported they strongly agree that they feel confident theycan
collaboratewith youth in the future (Figure 25). Responsescould havebeen influencedby
the level of previousexperience someof the ISE sta�hadcollaboratedwith youth in the
pastwhile also influencedbyanoverall positive experiencewith theYARB.
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Figure 25. ISE sta�— I feel confident I cancollaboratewith youth in the future

Two ISE sta�mentioned that theprogramdidnot increase their communication and
collaboration skills given that they alreadyhad that experienceor confidence.

“I don't feel it increasedmyskills as Iwasconfident inmyabilities and skill-level prior
to this experience.”

“I havealready spent a lot ofmycareer collaboratingwith youth, althoughnot
necessarily asmuch timewith folksof theseages.”

Only two ISE sta�mentionedsomeopportunities regarding their communication and
collaboration skillswith youthwhile considering thegroupdynamics.

“It has helpedme revisit thebalancebetweengiving youthdirection and letting
themfigure thingsout. I think it's also helpedme remember toconsider the
intra-teamdynamicswhenworkingwithmore thanoneyoungpersonat a time.”

“I havebecomemorecomfortable talking to youth and listening to their ideas. I have
learneda little about how tomakemoreengagingpresentations andhow to talk to
themasagroup.”
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Figure 26. ISE sta�—I feel I supportedyouthengagement throughmywork

Most ISE sta� reported they strongly agreeoragree that they supportedyouth
engagement through theirworkor interactionswith them (Figure 26). Responses suggest
that ISE sta�perceived their approach throughactivities andpresentations fosteredYARB
engagement, attention, andcommitment.

ISESta�perceptionsof theYLTWprogrammodel

Data includeperceptions from ISE sta�about theextent towhich theYLTWprogram
modelwas a vehicle toempower youth, theextent towhich theYARBmembers
empoweredcommunitypartners and thepublic, andwhether theYLTWprogrammodel
canbe implementede�ectively in othermuseums.Dataweregenerated from ISE sta�
surveys thatwere administeredat theendof thePhase 1; itemsuseda6−point scalewhere
onemeant “stronglydisagree” and sixmeant “strongly agree”.

TheYLTWprogrammodel andyouthempowerment and skills
ISE sta� reported they strongly agreeoragree theYLTWprogramempoweredyouth and
supported their communication, collaboration, andSTEAMskills (Figure 27). ISE sta�'s
perceptionof theprogram's activities could have influenced their responses as seen in the
openended responsesbelow.
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Figure 27. ISE sta�—theYLTWprogramhasempoweredyouth

Two themesemerged for ISE sta� regarding youthempowerment toengagemore
e�ectively in science-basedcollective actionby theYLTWprogram.Oneof the themes
was the varietyof resources andopportunitiesprovided through theprogram.

“Providing themwith access toopportunities, resources, and tools that inform their
ownconnections toclimatechange!”

“I feel themodel (of theprogram)wouldworkwell because it supports youth in
conducting research andcommunicating it. I think themodel canchangea little but
thebase is good.”

“Theopportunity tocollaboratewith fellowyouth in a supportiveenvironmentwith
many resources.”

Another theme that ISE sta�mentionedwascultivating youth interests through theYLTW
program.

“A select fewofour studentswould havebeenactively involved in climate action,
butwith theYARB (program) they all have takenan interest and see it as necessary to
takepart.”
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“I thinkgetting themtoworkon something that theycaredaboutwashuge.”

TheYLTWprogrammodel andcommunitypartners andgeneral public
empowerment
Responses regarding ISE sta�perceptions about theYLTWprogrammodel as an
approach toempower communitypartners and thegeneral public in respondingmore
e�ectively toclimatechangevaried. Threeoutof six participants reported that theydid not
knowwhether theYLTWprogrammodel empoweredcommunities and thegeneral public
(Figure 27). Responsesmight havebeen influencedby the limitednumberofpublic events
due to theglobal pandemic, and the level of engagement ISE sta�hadwith theprogram
and the limited interactionswith youth’s climateprojectpresentations. For example, ISE
sta�who interactedwith youthoccasionally or only a coupleof timesmight havenotbeen
well positioned toanswer this questionbecause theywere not awareof theYARB
members’ public facingactivities.

n=6

Figure 27. ISE sta�—theYLTWprogramhasempoweredcommunitypartners

In openended-responses, themajority of ISE sta�mentioned that theywere not sure
about theextent towhich theYLTWprogramempoweredcommunitypartners toengage
moree�ectively in science-basedcollective action.
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“I'mnot really surewhat youmeanbycommunitypartners.Whichcommunity?
OMSI? I don't really knowwhoOMSI's communitypartners are.”

“As far as I saw, communitypartnersdid not engage in science-basedcollective
action. I think themodelwould need tobe redesignedorweshould just not set the
expectationof communitypartners engagingmoree�ectively.Or,maybewe
should havebeenmoremindful andpurposeful about engagingcommunity
partners.”

Regarding theextent towhich theYLTWprogramempowered thepublic toengagemore
e�ectively in science-basedcollective action, ISE sta�open-ended responses varied. A
general themewasexposure andproviding foundation to thepublic through theclimate
stories.

“Thepublic facingmodel brought climate stories to thepublic insteadof letting
themsearch it out.Manyof the visitors of theclimate art show's first runwere very
conservative, and their childrenwereexposed toclimate action stories. Thiswasn't
something thatwould normally happen to them, and I think itwas successful in
helping themconsider viewpoints their familiesmaynot have.”

“Theart installation andplan to tour is really cool. I'mnot sure howwell it's
connected to sciencebasedcollective action. I think there is a strong foundation to
build from toeventually engage thepublicmoree�ectively.”

“I did not see thepublic reactions, but fromwhat I hear, there havebeenpositive
results. I thinkpresentingclimate stories needs tobeembeddedmore strongly so
that the impacton thepublic is larger.Wearegoing todo that, so I'mcurious about
the results.”

TheYLTWprogrammodel and its e�ective implementation in othermuseums
Four outof six ISE sta� strongly agreeoragree that theYLTWprogramasamodel couldbe
implementedatothermuseumse�ectively (Figure 28). Responsesmightbe influencedby
ISE sta�perceptionsof theprogramandactivities setting thatwerecreated inOMSI and
youth involvementwith variedmuseum resources andactivities.
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Figure 28. ISE sta�—theYARBmodel canbe implementedatothermuseums

Phase2: Focusing
Phase2, occurredduring the2021−2022 school year. Nine youthcontinuedduring this
phase.During this phase, YARBmembers iterated, refinedandpresented theclimate
storiesdeveloped inPhase 1. The youth alsocontinuedparticipating in their advisory roles,
working in sub-groupsand indi�erentprojects and initiativeswithOMSI sta�. The
in-personprogramactivities tookplaceeveryotherweekalternatingwith theoptionof
remotework inbetween.During this phase theevaluation strand, in collaborationwith the
research andprogramstrands, explored skills fromPhase 1 andelements related to
empowerment theories. Theelements initially identifiedaimed to support theexploration
of factors that couldcontribute to theYLTWprogram modelwhile informingand improving
programactivities.

Evaluationquestions
Overarchingevaluationquestions continued focusingon skills, suchascollaboration and
confidence, used in the initial frameworkduringPhase 1. Theseelements includedskills
associatedwithdecisionmaking, leadership, andnetworking.

Evaluationquestions for this phase included:
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● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram increase youth’s collaboration,
communication skills, and research skills?

● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram impact youth’s decisionmaking skills
and sharing responsibility?

● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram impact youth’s confidence in
networkingwith climate actionorganizations?

● Howdidparticipating in theYLTWprogram impact youth’s senseof leadership?

Methods

Given theneed toprovidedeeper explorationof skills elicitedbyYLTWprogramactivities
and further exploreelements associatedwith empowerment theories, theevaluation
methods for Phase2were updated for amorequalitative approach that allowedmore
nuanced insights into andperceptionsof theprogramparticipants.

Agroup interviewwith theprogramparticipantswasconducted in twosessions (see
AppendixH forGroup Interview instrument). Thiswasdone toaccommodate youth
commitmentswith school activities. Data collection tookplace inOMSIduring two
one-hour sessions in February andMarch2022. Thefirst group interviewsession included
fiveparticipants and the secondgroup interviewsession included threeparticipants; two
youthparticipated inboth interviewsessions. Youthparticipatedby reflectingonprompts
providedby theevaluator and theeducator, sharing their thoughts first in pairs, and then
with theentiregroup thatwaspresentduring the session.

Results

Initial framework: programparticipants’ confidence in collaboration,
communication, and research skills

Programparticipants' perceptions about the impactof theactivities andprogramvaried
dependingupon theparticular skill. Similar to findings from theevaluatione�ort during
Phase 1, youth in thegroup interview reportedcollaboration skills increased for them.
Responses from thegroup interviewsuggested that youth feltmoreconfident in their
collaboration skills and their ability topractice this skill in di�erent settings andwith
di�erent audiences (youth andadults).

“I've just foundmyselfmorewilling tocollaborate, likewith youth and
adults.”
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Furthermore, youthmentioned thatparticipating in theprogramactivities increased their
confidence indoing research andcommunicating. This could havebeenattributed to
opportunities they had topractice andexplain complex topics related toclimatechange.

“I haveabetter ability toexplain complex thingsbut in amoredigestible
way.”

“It’s directly helpedmewith slowingdownand thinkingaboutwhat I'm
saying.”

While youth stated that they recognized the valueof research skills, andmentioned that,
overall, their research skills improved throughconductingprimary and secondary
research, responses suggested that youth felt the research trainingand research
questions felt disjointed from their deliverables (climate stories).

“Defining thatmoreclearly, saying, hey, this is the aspect research is going
toplay…and this is the timeline”

“Wehadexposure to the ideaof researchbeforewehadexposureof the
ideaof theclimate story, so I didn’t fully connect those two”

Elements related toempowerment: decision-makingandsharing
responsibility

As the research teamexploredempowerment theories to inform theYARBmodel (Shagott
et al, 2023), someelementsor skills that the teamdidnot havedata about andcouldbe
elicited through theprogramactivitieswereconsideredby theproject teammembers.
Elements related todecision-makingandsharing responsibilitywereexplored for thefirst
timeduring this phase throughgroup interviewsessions.

TheYARBmentioned that their definitionof sharing responsibility alignedwith
collaboratingas agroup in their deliverables. Someof thedefinitionsof shared
responsibility included:

“Everybodyhavea task that they'reworking towards andeverybodyalso
pickingup the slack that they need to, they’re all I guess takingonwhat
theywant todo toaccomplish the thing"
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“Likeeveryonepickingup their owndelegatedwork to further a
commongoal."

Youth alsomentioned that negotiatinghow tomakedecisions andassign responsibilities
within their groupwas something that camemorenaturallywith eachother thanwith adults
becauseof theperceptionof adults as thefinal decisionmakers.

“Makingdecisionswithother youth is kinda like havinga shared
understandingand likebeingopen tonewperspectives.With adults it's
kindof this di�erentdynamicbecause I feel usually the adults are the
people that come to thefinal decision so it'smoreabout just likemaking
sure your ideas are heard.”

Skills related to sharing responsibility varieddependingon thecontext. Youth stated that
sharing responsibility occurredwhen theywerecoordinating roles andactivitieswhen
developing their climate story. The youth leadership rolesoften shifteddependingon the
needs for their climate stories and theexpertiseor experienceof the youth.

Elements related toempowerment: confidence in networking

Using their ownwords, theYARBparticipantswere asked todefinenetworking. Youth
definednetworkingas something that is interconnectedor as a skill inwhichconnecting
withothers could allow themtoprogress in their goals. Someof their definitions included:

"When I thinkof networking I kindof thinkof, like acomputer in the
sense that everything's, like connected so like acircuit and if pieces
aren’t connectedacircuit doesn'twork. Youneed toconnect all the
pieces for thewholecircuit to function."

"Forme I think that networking is just likemeetingnewpeople from
newplaces andusing that likedi�erentbackgrounds to kindof further
what you'reworkingon."

Overall, youth reported that their confidence in networking increased through the
program, though they felt that theydid not haveenoughopportunity to reachout to local
climateorganizations aspart of theprogram.
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“And something thatwedidn't doover the summer (2021) that I feel like
reallywould help is like actually going to theseplaces… I don't think
that's a regretwith theactual program. I think that's just a regret thatwe
couldn't do it. “

“In regards to local climate activist groups Iwould say Iwoulddefinitely
bemorecomfortable talking to themnow thanbefore."

"TheYARBwas kindof thecatalyst forme to like actually likedo
something like thatbecause Iwas like Iwas like talking topeople at art
showsand Iwas likecallingemailing likeother environmental groupsget
their opinion yeahand this kindofgavemeanexcuse toactually likebuild
o�of likewhat I havealready like itwas important."

Someof the youthmentioned that increasedconfidence in networkingwould allow them
to feel empoweredandable tomake their voices heard. Youth also reported that itwould
help them to reachout toother organizations andpeople in the future.

"I think that like you'remeeting likeother people likeobviously in the future
wouldbeempowering just to let you know that likewe're notwe're not just
like agroupof kids that are likemeetingout likeon theweekendsand
weekdays like there areother people fighting (for climatechange) and I
think thatwouldbe incredibly empowering."

Elements related toempowerment: leadership sense

Before asking specificquestions about the leadershipelement, theYARBwasaskedwhat
leadershipmeant for them.Mostof the responses highlighted the role and valueof a leader
in agroupas someonewho takesothers in thegroup into account.

“Iwoulddefine it as havingparsing, guidingpeople,motivating them,
getting them interested, getting themcomfortable.

“I feel like leaders really truly like trying tomakeeveryonebetter in the
groupwhile alsomaking their self better.”
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“...a leader is someonewho's like in thepack, in there, theone taking
chargeand they're not they're likeempoweringeveryone's likego forward
with it, they're actually part of thegroup insteadof like lookingover it."

Youth recognized that leadership roles shiftedwhen sharing responsibilitieswhile they
workedon their deliverables (climate stories) andother activities (demos, data collection,
secondary research).

"Itwasdefinitely fluid therewasat least in our gamegroup therewasno
consistency; itwouldchangeprettymuchweeklybasedonwhowaswhat
wasgoingon."

“I think that thiswas interestingbecause I felt like everybodywas leading
their projects and theirwork. "

Youth also stated they felt their senseof leadership increasedand that theprogramshifted
their definitions andnotionsofwhat leadershipwas for them.

"I seemyself in, like, a leadershipposition herebutwithother peoplewho
are very competent andalsomy (might) consider themselves tobe
leaders."

“I think Iwasn't growing in the samedirectionof leadership Iwaspracticing
prior to this. I kindofdivergedandwento� toanew likebranchof likewhat
leadershipcanbe. "

Phase3: Influencing
Empowerment theorywas identified in thePhase2as a valuable framework tomakeamore
robust andengagingYARBmodel (Shagott et al, 2023) along thecodevelopment lens that
OMSI as anorganization is broadly adopting. At that time, the research strandexploredand
initially identifiedempowerment theory elements (skills) that couldbe impactedby the
YLTWprogram. In Phase2:Focusing, theevaluation strand, in collaborationwith the
research andprogramstrands, exploredelements and skills that alignedwith and related
toempowerment theory.

In the summerof 2022, theYLTWprogramcontinuedwith six youth fromPhase2. This
phasewas informedbyempowerment theory andby the influenceof theYARBmembers'
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input. Additionally, theprogramandevaluation strandson this phase incorporatedyouth
inputonactivity structure, story type, andevaluationmethods. Finally, this program
iterationprovidedopportunities forOMSI to revisit areas for improvement, suchas
communicationwithOMSI sta�outsideof theYLTWproject and theadvisorypiece, and
providedopportunities for youth todecideandprioritize theactivities inwhich they
engaged. For example, oneof theYARBmembers’ deliverables for this phase includeda
guideaimedatmuseumpractitioners that theYARBmembers ledanddevelopedwith the
aspirationof improvingpractices aroundworkingandcollaboratingwith youth. This guide
was referred toas “Youth Lead theWay: Aguide forworkingwith youth”(OMSI YouthCARE
team, 2023).

Evaluationquestions
The focus for Phase3: Influencingwas tobetter alignwith elements thatwere informedby
theempowerment theorywhile seekingopportunities toengage theYARBmembers’ input
in theevaluationdata collectionmethods.

Theevaluationgoal for this phasewas to learn how theeducational interventionsprovided
through theprogramactivities contributed, hinderedorprovidedopportunities toelicit in
theprogramparticipants’ skills related toengagement, empowerment and senseof
agency.

Evaluationquestions included:
● Howdid theYLTWprogramactivities contributeorpresentbarriers to youth’s

engagement?
● Howdid theYLTWprogramactivities contributeorpresentbarriers to youth’s sense

of agency?
● Howdid theYLTWprogramactivities contributeorpresentbarriers toprogram

participants' perceptionof their ability to influence it?

Methods
Recognizing theprogramparticipants aspeerswhohadexperienceconductingcontent
research, evaluators approachedyouthduring thefirstweekof thePhase3, summerof
2022, togather input from them regardingevaluation approaches andmethods thatwould
better resonatewith them. Theprogramparticipantsproposed twoevaluation activities
that consistedof individual, private interviews (seeAppendix I for Interview instrument)with
eachmember and the revisionof their latest conceptmaps (See section aboutClimate
Action ImpactsConceptMaps formoredetails about thismethod).
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Datacollection tookplaceduring the last twoweeksof the summer session in a
conference room located inOMSImain campuswhere theprogramparticipantsmet to
workon their deliverables (individual climate stories, youthguide, andadvisoryprojects).
Individual interviewswereconductedwith theprogramparticipantswhowerepresent
during the lastweekof the summer session.Data collection tookplace inOMSIduringa
10−20minute sessionperparticipant in August of 2022. Youthwere invited toaprivate
o�ceapart from theirmeeting roomandwereasked to reflect and respondverbally to a
semi-structuredquestionnaire. The total evaluation activity tookapproximately twohours.

Results
Each youth had theopportunity toparticipate in individual private interviewswith amember
of theevaluation team.During the interviews, youth responses focusedon three typesof
programactivities that potentially elicitedopportunities andbarriers for their overall
engagement, senseof agency, and feelingsof empowerment. These included
programmaticmanagement (meetings, trainings), developinganddeliveringclimate
stories, andadvisingprojects.

Programparticipants’ engagement

Youth interview responses about YLTWprogramactivities that contributed to their
engagementweregrouped in threebroad themes: programmaticmanagement, climate
stories, and their advisory role/activities. For theprogrammaticmanagement category,
responses includedspecific activities suchasensuring that theactivities hadapurposeor
adefinedgoal, regular check-ins, andactivities that focuson teambuilding. As for the
climate stories, youth responsesmentioned that thecollective ideatingprovided
opportunities for beingengaged. Theadvisory activitiesprovidedopportunities for
engagementwhen youth interactedwithOMSI sta�and felt theywerepart of a larger
team.WorkingonYouth Lead theWay: Aguide forworkingwith youth (OMSI YouthCARE
team, 2023) elicitedengagement for youth as theywere able tocollaborate and ideate as a
team.

“I had freedomtodecidewhere theproject (climate story)wasgoingandhow Iwas
goingabout theproject.”

“Check-insbefore adayofwork,making sure that the schedule iswell constructed
so that one is awareofwhat is goingon.”
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Barriers toengagement includedsimilar themesaroundprogrammaticmanagement and
advisory role/activities. Programmaticmanagement elementsmentionedby youth as
barriers toengagement included lackof clarity ofproject outcomes, conductingmeetings
and trainings inways thatdid not resonatewith them, and lackofguidanceonhow to
problemsolve issues. Barriers also included lackof clarity ofwhat theactivitywas about
during thefirst summer, and the lackofmilestones andgoalswere aspectsof advising
activities and roles that youth felt createdbarriers toengagement for them.

“Whenunawareof aproject that I didn’t knowwasgonnagoacertainway. And then
it turnsout it’s not something Iwasexpecting.”

“Someof theadvisingprojects, especially last summer: non-specific, not clear
what youwere supposed tobeworkingon.”

Programparticipants’ senseof agency

Asenseof agencywaselicited throughactivities, andprovidedopportunities for the
programparticipants to feel theywere set upwith clearmilestones andexpectations, and
theywere able to lead. Activities that fostereda senseof agencyusuallywere thosewhere
youth and sta�hada sharedunderstandingof expectations,whileprovidingopportunities
for youth to lead. Examplesmentioned includedopportunities towork individually on the
climate stories, and the youthguide.

“Having freedomtodeterminewhat todoandhow todo it. How towork
with the youthguide (...Here is thebasicgist ofwhat youneed todo, and
nowgonuts…Because it just givespeople a sense that it’s theirs).”

“Climate stories (interviews) …because itwas a lot of individualwork and I
had topickoutwho to interviewandwhere to interview them. I had to
pickoutmyownquestions and those felt a lot like agency tome”

Barriers for senseof agencymentionedby youth that related toprogramming
managementwere similar tobarriers of engagement andalluded toambiguity and lackof
clear goals ormilestones. Someyouth alsomentioned that activities that required them to
work in small groupscreated struggles in howcontributionsof eachmemberof thegroup
e�ortweremade, andhowyouthbalanced the individual andcollective contributions.
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“When something is unclear or there’s not a lot ofguidance, then it’s
di�cult tomotivatemyself todo thework, especially if there’s noend
goal.”

“Throughout theworkbecausewe’redoing it as agroup. And soa lot of
thegoals you set andhowyoudo things, you’redonecollectively,which
kindof skewedhow I viewed it. I always thought that Iwouldworkwell
with thesepeople, but itwasn’t seenas like independent victories. Itwas
more likeokay,wedid this for thecollective andnow itworkedout.”

Programparticipants’ empowerment

Sinceempowerment, as aconstruct, is not easy to formulate, youthwere asked toprovide
examples inwhich theYLTWprogramactivities elicitedor hindered their belief that they
were able to influence the structure andprocessof theprogram. Youth reported that
activities suchasplanningandpresenting their climate stories, goal setting, and the youth
guide fostered the sense that their contributionswere influential andhadan impact; two
indicatorsof empowerment.

“Thefinal event andpresentingmyworkmademe feel like I hadan influence
because youcould actually seehow thework I didwasplayingout.”

“The (how toworkwith the youth) guidewasabigpart. Theway the facilitators
talkedabout itmademe feel it’ll be usedafter it’s done.”

Someyouth alsomentioned that agencyandempowermentwere interrelatedconstructs
for them, thatpromotingagency for themas individuals could also foster empowerment.

“At thebeginningof summer,wedid somegoal setting, andwhatwas
our summergonna look like, andwhatwere all thedi�erentprojects. In
thoseconversations,wehadabit of agency tochoosewhatwewanted
toworkonor set up somestructure. Beingable to say,Oh I reallywanna
see this and thenmaking it agoalmade it something thatwewouldbe
influencingas agroup.”

“I think agencyandempowerment kindofgohand in hand. It’s likewith
agencycomesempowermentbecause you’rebeing trusted todo
thingson your own for themostpart. Itwas up tous howwewent about
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ourprojects. Boardgame, how toworkwith the youthguide: howwe
went aboutourwork.”

Abarrier to youthperceiving impactof theirwork included the lackofopportunities to
understandhow theactivitiesprovided through theprogramwouldbeusedandhow they
fitwithin and impactedOMSI and local communities.

“Not seeing/understandingwhere theYLTWprogramfitswithinOMSI:
“When it is not clear how theproduct is going tobeused in the future. It
feels like you’re not havingmuchof an influencebecause thework that
you’reputting in isn’t really goinganywhere.”

“I thinkwekindof had this goal togetoutsideofpolicies likeour own
climate viewand tocreate like aclimate huband to lookat Portlandor
even thePacificNorthwest as a region. And I feel likewegot stuck inour
littleOMSIbubble, that itwas tricky toaccomplish that. Sowedidn’t get
theexact feelingof empowermentwewantedwhenwe thought about
systematic change in reachingmorecommunities”

Climate action impacts conceptmaps
PersonalMeaningMapping (Bailey&Falk, 2016), referred to in this report as conceptmaps,
providedanopportunity todocument theprogram's influenceonhow theprogram
participants’ knowledgeandperceptionof theclimate actionecosystemchangedover
thecourseof theprogram.Unlikeothermethods, conceptmapsdid not require youth to
provideanswers in a linear sequencenor restrict their answers to sentencesor thechoice
ofpre-setoptions, henceallowing for the youth’s salient ideas andconnections tobe
explored (SeeAppendix J for conceptmapparts).

Evaluationquestion
Climate actionwasa key topic in theprogramcontent andanaspiration for theprogram
participants through their climate stories. A conceptmapprotocolwas used toexplore
howparticipants’ understandingof and ideas about the topicof climate actionchanged
over thecourseof theprogram. Theevaluationexplored thequestion:

● Inwhatways has theprogramparticipants’ perceptionof climate action
ecosystem/network connections changedas a result of theprogramactivities?
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Methods
Theconceptmapsprovidedanopportunity for evaluators tocaptureprogram
participants’ insights about the ideaof “climate impacts” in away thatdid notoverly limit or
shape their responses. As a tool it provided richdata that couldbeapproachedboth
qualitatively andquantitatively. Througha structuredprocess focusedon the “climate
impacts” construct, conceptmappingutilized input from the youth toproducean
interpretablepictorial view (conceptmap) of ideas andconcepts andhow theyare
interrelated. Thecentral conceptof “climate impacts'' remained the same throughout each
of theevaluationphases. Although themethodwasgenerally consistent, eachphasewas
approachedslightly di�erently in termsofdata collection andanalysis.

In Phase 1, conceptmapsweregathered twice, in thefirstweekof the summerprogram
andat theendof the summer; theprogramparticipantswere asked tocomplete individual
conceptmaps. For thismethod, participantsweregiven a sheetofpaperwith acentral
circle labeled “climatechange impacts” (seeAppendix K). For each relatedconcept (e.g.
word, idea, phrase, or thought) that came tomind, theywere asked towritedown the
concept, drawa rectangle around it, drawa lineconnecting it to thecentral circle, and
show interrelatednessbydrawinga line to rectangleswith relatedconcepts.

Conceptmaps for Phase2,weregathered inoneopportunity and followed the samedata
collection approachas in Phase 1. However, unlikePhase 1, in Phase2nodirect
comparisonsweremadewithin the samephase. In Phase3 theapproachwas influenced
byprogramparticipants’who requested to revise their latest individual conceptmaps. In
this phase, youthweregiven their previousmapswhich had thecentral circle labeled
“climatechange impacts'' (seeAppendix K ) andanumberof conceptsor ideas that they
haddrawnon. Theprogramparticipants revised theconcepts and ideas (e.g.word, idea,
phrase, or thought) that they hadwrittenbeforebycrossingout (deleting) conceptsor
connections they no longer felt belongedon their individualmaps, and includingnew
conceptsbywriting themon themap,drawinga rectangle around it, anddrawing lines
showinghow it connectedwithother concepts.

For eachphase’sdataset(s), evaluators counted thenumberof nodes, connections, levels
andconnections to thecentral nodes (for illustrationof eachcategory seeAppendix K) and
entered thedata into a spreadsheet; descriptive statisticswere run, includingcounts and
frequencies (Bailey&Falk, 2016; Randol&Herrán, 2022). Additionallywordsorphrases
from thenodes in eachconceptmapwereentered inonecombinedgroup list andaword
cloudwascreated to represent themapsof thegroup.
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Results
The results for thismethodareorganizedbyphase. In eachof thephases the results are
presented in charts that summarize counts, andwordclouds that illustrate theprogram
participants’ prevalent topics.

Phase 1: climate actionconceptmaps

Climate actionecosystem/network connections
Thedatabelowcorrespond to individual conceptmapscreatedby youthbothduring the
firstweekof the summer andafter the summerprogram in 2021.

Pre- n= 14 Post- n=8

Figure 29. Phase 1—Learning: Pre- andPost-summer conceptmapmeancounts comparison

Themeancountsof conceptmapnodesandconnectionsweregreater post-summer than
pre-summer (Figure 29).Meancountsof nodes increased frompre- topost-summer
program from 15.4 (a standarddeviationof 10.6) to 23.6 (a standarddeviationof 9.7).
Similarly, themeancountsof connectionsmadeby youthon theirmaps increased from
19.9 (a standarddeviationof 11.7) to 27 (a standarddeviationof 10.5). Themeannumberof
levels andcentral connectionsdid not vary substantiallywith themeannumberof levels
greater pre-summer and themeannumberof connectionsgreater post-summer. This
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shows that although thenumberof ideas youth included in theirmaps increased, their
visionof theclimate actionecosystemwasnotparticularlymultilayered.

YARBclimate actionecosystem/network connections-wordclouds
Thedata from theconceptmapscanbevisualizedusingwordclouds inwhich the sizeof
the font usedcorrespondswith the frequencyof thewords aggregated from the youth’s
conceptmaps.

Words thatwerementionedoftenby the youth in their pre-summer conceptmaps include
broader topics that ranged fromenvironmental themes to social themes (58unique
words). Environmental themes thatwereprevalent in theconceptmap includeglobal
warming, extremeweather, resourceavailability, air quality, and fossil fuel (Figure30).
Social emergent themes from theconceptmap includehuman impacts,marginalized
communities, andeducation.

pren= 14

Figure30. Pre-summerprogrammingwordcloudof conceptmapwords
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Thepost-summerwordcloud (Figure31) showsagreater numberof uniquewords (137)
thanpresent in thepre-summerwordcloud (58uniquewords) (Figure30).Words thatwere
oftenmentionedby the youth in their post-summer conceptmaps include themesor ideas
suchasenvironment, social, andorganization names. In post-summer, therewasan
increase in specificity in both theuseofwords relating toenvironmental issues, aswell as in
thenamingof environmental orientedorganizations, including their YARB, YouthCARE.

post n=8

Figure31. Post-summer 2021programmingwordcloudof conceptmapwords
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Phase2: climate actionconceptmaps

Climate actionecosystem/network connections
In Phase2, theprogramparticipantswere asked tocreate new individual conceptmaps.
Thedatabelowcorrespond to theconceptmapscreatedbyeach youth.

n=7

Figure32. Phase2—Focusing: conceptmapmeancounts

Overall, themeancountsof conceptmapcomponentswere high for the nodeswith a
meanof 21 anda standarddeviationof 9.2 and theconnectionswith ameanof 24anda
standarddeviationof 11.6. The levels component has ameanof 3anda standarddeviation
of 1.5 and thecentral connections component has ameanof 6.7 anda standarddeviation
of 3.8.

Themeancountsofmapcomponents in this phasewere slightly lower thancomparedwith
theones in Phase 1, post-summerdata, but higher than theones in Phase 1, pre-summer
data, except for levelswhich is comparable tobothPhase 1pre- andpost-summerdata
(Figure30).

YARBclimate actionecosystem/network connections-wordclouds
Continuingwith the themes inPhase 1, post-summerwordcloud, thewords thatwereoften
mentionedby theprogramparticipants in theconceptmaps in this phase include topics
that ranged fromenvironmental issues to social themes; however, concepts named the
Phase2mapsweremuchmore specific. Environmental themes thatwereprevalent in the
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conceptmap includeextremeweather, sea level rising, oceanacidification, air pollution,
andwildfires (Figure33). Emergent social themes from theconceptmap include themes
around social andpolicy issues suchascommunity, policy change, lobbying, legislation,
low income, andadvocacy.

n=7

Figure33. Post school session2021−2022−wordcloudof conceptmapwords

Phase2wordcloud shows thatwordcount (137 uniquewords) did not increase
substantially fromPhase 1post-summer (128).Words in this phase’swordclouddid,
however, di�er, beingmore specific ,asdescribedabove,whencomparedwithPhase 1
pre-summerphasewordclouds.
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Phase3: impacton theprogramparticipants

Climate actionecosystem/network connections
Thedatabelowcorrespond to theconceptmaps revisedandupdatedbyeach youth
during theevaluation session in Phase3.Unlikepreviousphases, in this phase, youth
revisedandedited their latest individualmapsbyaddingordeletingconnections and
nodes.

n=6

Figure34. Phase3—Influencing: post-summer conceptmapcomponents

Themeancounts for nodeswas30.8with a standarddeviationof 13.2; connections hada
meanof 39.3 anda standarddeviationof 14. The levels had ameanof 3.7 anda standard
deviationof 1.4, andcentral connections hadameanof 7.8 anda standarddeviationof 3.9.

Overall, this phase’smeancountsof thenodesandconnectionswere higher than in the
previousphases’ conceptmaps. Themeans for levels andcentral connectionswere in the
rangeofprior Phase’smaps. This shows thatwhile themapsdid not increase layers, the
mapsdid showan increase in thenumberof ideas/conceptsof aclimate actionecosystem
elicited in theprogramparticipants.

YARBclimate actionecosystem/network connections-wordclouds
In this Phase3YARBwordcloud, a total of 181wordswerecounted, includingwords
repeated, 28newwordswere added, and2wordsweredeleted from themaps.

Continuingwith the trend inPhases 1 and2, thePhase3conceptmaps includedbroad
topics that ranged fromenvironmental issues to social themes. Environmental themes that
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wereprevalent in theconceptmap, includecausesof environmental issues suchas
logging, heatwaves, andoceanacidification. They also included impactsof climate
change suchaswildfires, sea levels rising, andair pollution (Figure35). Social emergent
themes from theconceptmap include themesaround social andpolicy issues suchas
community, policy, legislation, education, andadvocacy.

n=6

Figure35. Phase3—Influencing: post-summer 2022programmingwordcloudof conceptmap
words
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Discussion
Theoverarching focusof this reportwas topresent thefindingsof theevaluation in relation
to theprogress and improvementof theYLTWprogram in supportingprogram
participants’ skills andknowledge that alignedwith theYLTWproject and the youth’s
priorities. Evaluators, in collaborationwithproject teammembers from the research and
programstrands, refined theevaluation approachandoverarchingquestions through the
evaluationphases. Theevaluationquestions are summarizedbyphase in Table 3; the
questions had little overlapacrossphases, but the four that are repeatedarepresented in
bold text.

Table 3. Evaluationquestionsperphaseand topic

Phase 1: Learning-
Initial framework

Phase2: Focusing-
Initial framework and
elements related to
empowerment

Phase3: Influencing-
Elements related to
empowerment

Program
participants

Howdidparticipating in
theYLTWprogram
increase youth’s:

-Collaboration skills?

-Research and related
STEAM (science,
technology,
engineering, art, and
math) career skills?

-ConfidenceasSTEAM
content
communicators?

Inwhatways has the
programparticipants’
perceptionof climate
action ecosystem/
network connections
changedas a result of
theprogram
activities?

Howdidparticipating in the
YLTWprogram:

-Increase youth’s
collaboration,
communication skills, and
research skills?

-Impact youth’s decision
making skills and sharing
responsibility?

-Impact youth’s confidence
in networkingwith climate
actionorganizations?

-impact youth’s senseof
leadership?

Inwhatways has the
programparticipants’
perceptionof climate
action ecosystem/network
connections changedas a
result of theprogram
activities?

Howdid theYLTW
programactivities
contribute toor
presentbarriers to
youth’s:

-Engagement?

-Senseof agency?

-Perception in their
ability to influence the
program?

Inwhatways has the
programparticipants’
perceptionof climate
action ecosystem/
network connections
changedas a result of
theprogram
activities?

ISESta� Towhat extent and in
whatwaysdo ISE sta�
workingwith theYLTW
program report an

N/A N/A
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increase in
self-e�cacy related to
youth
researcher/advisor
collaboration?

Thedatacollectedandanalyzed through this evaluationwere intended toanswer
questions related to specific skills andknowledge in ane�ort to inform the research strand
and improvements to theprogram. Theevaluation reliedonmethodsof self-report and
utilized interviews, focusgroups, online surveys, andconceptmaps in eachphase.

It is important to note thatwhile the skills originally identifiedaspriorities, suchas
communication, collaboration and research,were not studied specifically in everyphaseof
theevaluation, theywere fostered throughout the spanof theprogramandactivities, and
overlappedwithother skills andelements thatwereprioritizedas theprogramprogressed.

Interpretationsbyphaseand topic
Given theprocessevaluation approachof thiswork, topics for eachevaluationphase
variedaccording to theproject teamandyouthpriorities; therefore, results are not
comparable. Thefindings in this section areorganizedbyevaluationphaseand relevant
topics. The topicof eachphase refers to skills or elements thatwerepart of theevaluation
overarchingquestions in eachphase (Table 3).

Initial program framework: confidence in collaboration,
communication, and research skills
Phase 1:Learning included frequent trainingandonboarding for theYARBmembers. Skills
suchasconfidence in collaboration, communication, and researchwereprioritized to
foster for theprogramparticipants and ISE sta� inPhase 1by theproject team.

Evidence fromparticipants' responses suggests that theprogramhadapositive influence
on thecollaboration skills for bothYARBmembers and someof the ISE sta�. TheYLTW
programactivities fosteredopportunities for programparticipants to feel confident
collaboratingwhen solvingproblemswith their peers in thecreation and iterative
improvementof their climate stories. ISE sta�did not report increases in confidencewhen
collaboratingwith youthbecause they felt theywere alreadyequippedwith those skills.
However, themajority of ISESta�noted theywould feelmoreconfident in future
opportunitiesof collaborationwith youth.
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Althoughmostof theprogramparticipants hadpreviousexperienceandexposurewith
communication skills, research, andSTEAMcareers, theprogramactivitiesprovidedyouth
withopportunities togain hands-onexperienceand incorporate these skills in amore
nuancedway thanpreviousexperiences. Evidence fromyouth responses highlighted the
valueof the research in their climate stories and theability tocommunicatecomplex topics
indigestibleways for broader audiences.

Overall, evidence suggested theYLTWprogramwas successful at fosteringcollaboration
andcommunication skills in youth. Findings from this phase supported theprogramsta�at
seeing the value andencouragingYARBmembers to iterate andpresent their stories at
museumevents anda local venue in the followingphase.Overall, ISE sta�however, did not
report anychange in their communication andcollaboration skills. ISE sta�perceptions
about theYLTWprogrammodel empowering youth andbeingused inothermuseumswere
positive.On thecontrary, ISE sta�perceptionsof theYLTWprogrammodel as a vehicle to
empower communities and thepublicwas uncertain as theseparticipantswere not aware
of theseopportunities through theprogram. Furthermore, evidence from the ISE sta�
suggested theneed for theprogram tofindways inwhich youth could network andpresent
their stories in other venues thanOMSI as away toempower thepublic.

At theendofPhase 1, andas result of theevidencepresented through theevaluation,
project teammembers suggested theevaluation for Phase2 shift to focusonadditional
measures since the skills in this phase seemed tobeelicitedby thenature andactivitiesof
theprogram. The focus for Phase2also shifted toevaluate theprogrambyonly including
youthparticipants andno ISE sta�.

Initial framework andempowerment elements
In Phase2:Focusing, theevaluation sta�continued togather evidenceof theoriginally
measured skills (collaboration, research, andcommunication) aswell as elements
influencedbyempowerment theories (e.g. responsibility, networking, leadership).
Responses fromprogramparticipants suggested that theprogramcontributed to
fosteringandbuildingconfidence in collaboration, research andcommunicationwhich
were theoriginal skills carried fromPhase 1. In the secondphase, programactivities
contributed to theprogramparticipants' perceptionof the valueof research skills suchas
primary and secondarydata collection.

Elements related to theempowerment theories suchasdecisionmaking, sharing
responsibility, networking, and leadershipwereexplored for thefirst time inPhase2.
Programparticipants' responses suggest that elements related toempowerment theories
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overlapwith communication, collaboration, and leadership skills thatwerepart of the initial
frameworkexplored inPhase 1. Evidence from the youth responses in thegroup interview
hinted that the skills of communication andcollaboration seemtobeeasily elicitedby the
natureof theprogramandactivities inwhich youth had tocreate sub-groups todevelop
climate storiesor address activities (suchasdemosor advisoryprojects) in small groups.
Although the research skills provided through theactivities andas apart ofmentoringwere
valuable,many youthexpressed theywere not cohesively incorporated in theprogram in a
way toguide theclimate stories anddeliverables.

Programparticipants' responses suggest that elements related toempowerment theories
tend tobenuancedanddependanton thecontext,whether a situation involvedother
youthor adults, and theparticular role theymightbe in. For example, programparticipants'
responses regardingelements suchas sharing responsibility and leadership suggest that
they are notdistinct constructs and incorporate skills suchascollaboration and
communication. Roles the youthplayed throughout theprogramwerenot static andwere
influencedby theprogramparticipants’ project needs. For example,whenworkingon
climate stories, decisionmaking varieddependingonwhich youth hadmoreavailability or
expertise in certain areas.Whenworkingwithother youth, responsibility and leadership
shiftedamongyouth through theprogramdependingon the situation andactivity,while
whenworkingwith adults, therewereexpectations thatOMSI sta�had leadership roles as
mentors andguides. Responses suggest that theprogramparticipantswere interested in
activities that could support increasedconfidenceand interest in networking; however, no
evidence surfaced that networking skillswere impactedby theprogramactivities.

Evidence from this reportwas used to informplanning sessionswith research, program,
andevaluation sta� toarticulategoals anddeliverables tobeelicited through theYLTW
program for the summerof 2022. Thiswas ane�ort to incorporate futureprogram
activities that support elementsof empowerment theories suchas youth agencyand
engagement.Oneof thedeliverables that emerged from this planningculminated in the
Youth Lead theWay: Aguide forworkingwith youth (OMSI, YouthCARE, 2023). This
deliverableprovidedanopportunity for the youth to take leadershipover adeliverable and
tocommunicatemorewidely their thoughts and ideasoncollaboration.

Engagement, senseof agency, andempowerment
In Phase3:Influencing, the focus shifted toelements informedbyempowerment theories
that couldbe fosteredbyprogramactivitiesduring the summerof 2022. Theseelements
includedyouthengagement, senseof agency, and theability to influence theprogram
(empowerment). Responses fromprogramparticipants suggest that, in some instances,
theprogramactivitieswere successful at fosteringengagement, agency, and
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empowermentwhile therewas still plentyof roomto improve; barriers for fostering these
skills alsoexisted through theprogramactivities in this phase.

Evidence from the youth responses hinted that therewas some relationshipbetween the
skills of engagement, agency, andempowerment. Youthmentioned thatboth
engagement andagencycouldbe fostered throughprogrammaticmanagement activities
suchas thedeliverableof “Youth Lead theWay: Aguide forworkingwith youth (OMSI,
YouthCARE, 2023), inwhich youthdecided for themselves the topics and thecontentof
that guide. In this regard, theseactivities notonlyprovidedclear structure, goals, and
milestones, but also incorporatedyouth input andwereembedded in activities that
supported teambuildingand relationships amongyouth. Similarly, agencyand
empowerment seemed to relate toeachother; programparticipants’ responses suggest
that agency seemed tobekey in fosteringa senseof empowerment in them.Activities that
fosteredboth agencyandempowerment allowedprogramparticipants the freedomto
choose their goals and leadprojects througha sharedunderstandingof expectationswith
programsta�. Youth felt empoweredwhen theywere able to see that they hadmade
contributions toOMSI and thecommunity through their climateprojects for the youth
guide.

Evidence from this phase informedcontent for theYLTWProfessionalDevelopment (PD)
workshop thatwasconductedwith the IthacaScienceCenter inMay2023. Evidence such
as settingexpectations andgiving roomfor youth to articulate their goals andmilestones
wasusedas rationale tocreatebestpracticeswhenworkingwithprograms that aim to
incorporate youth input.

Climate actionecosystem/network connections
As theprogramprogressed, programparticipants’ conceptmapnodesandconnections
increasedandbecamemorecomplex. Througheachevaluationphase therewasan
increase in thenumberof ideas/concepts in the visionof theclimate actionecosystem
elicited in theprogramparticipants.Wordcloudsgenerally increasedandchanged from
generic issues to specific topicsor political andenvironmental issues. Program
participants' perceptionsof theclimate actionecosystemmight havebeen influencedby
the trainingandexposure through theprogram inwhich youth had toconduct research
about their climate stories, learn about andengagewith climatechangeorganizations, and
coordinate advisoryprojects andpresentations.
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Table4. Summaryof interpretationperphaseand topic

Phase 1: Learning-
Initial framework

Phase2: Focusing -
Initial framework
andelements
related to
empowerment

Phase3:
Influencing-
Elements related
toempowerment

Climate action
ecosystem/network
connections*

Program
participants

The youth reported
that theYLTW
program fostered
collaboration skills
andprovided
first-handexperience
in research and
communication skills
for program
participants.

Evidence from
programparticipants
suggest that the
program fostered
skills from the initial
framework and that
elements related to
empowerment
theories and skills
tend tobenuanced
dependingon the
context andwhether
youth considered
other youthor adults
in their dynamics.

Empowerment
relatedelements
and skills suchas
engagement,
agencyand
empowerment
were supportedby
theYLTWprogram.
Program
participants
reported they felt
empoweredwhen
they saw theycould
makecontributions
toOMSI.

Evidence from the
programparticipants
suggest an increase in
the numberof
ideas/concepts in the
visionof theclimate
actionecosystem.

ISESta� ISE sta�perceptions
suggest that this
programcould
empower youth, and
couldbeused inother
museums.
ISE sta�already feel
confident about
communicating and
collaboratingwith
youth.

N/A N/A

*Climate action/network connections spanacross the threephases

Evaluation findings fromeachphase influenced theYLTWprogramplans andactivities in
the subsequentphases. Evidence from thePhase 1,were incorporated in theplanningand
activities for thePhase2. Since the initial framework skills seemed tobe fosteredby the
natureof theprogramactivities, the focus shifted to includenotonly the initial framework
skills, but to alsoconsider other skills andelements related toempowerment theories.
Evidence fromPhase2, informed theprogramactivities and focus towardsbeing
intentional about incorporating youth input and fosteringa senseof engagement, agency,
andempowerment in youth. Phase3findingswere included in theprofessional
developmentworkshopcontentbyprovidingactionable ideasofways inwhichother
museumscould incorporate youth input in their programs.
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Implications for practitioners

AYARBcanprovideanovel approachandopportunities for both youth and science
centers. Informedbyevidence from this processevaluation,OMSI's Youth Lead theWay
programevolved responsively to youth input. Theevidencegathered through this
evaluation suggests the innovativeYLTWprogramwasanempoweringexperience for
youth that exercisedprofessional collaboration, communication, and research skills on
complex societal issues at leadership levels.

Programsandeducational interventions aimedat eliciting skills andproviding
opportunities for youth throughYARBscouldbe successful at fosteringfirst hand
experiences that support youth confidence in various skills and indeveloping their own
projects. As noticed in the results section (Phase 1), programsaimedat youth could
sca�old andprovideopportunities for them toapply research andcommunication skills
intoconcreteprojects andactivities inways that couldbemeaningful for youth and the
public. Furthermore, programactivities, training, andexpecteddeliverables could support
youth indevelopingamorenuancedapproach to specific societal issues asobserved from
theconceptmap results andfindings. Elements related toempowerment theories and
skills suchasengagement, agency, andempowerment couldbeelicited inprogram
participants throughprogramactivities that articulate clear goals andmilestones inwhich
youth can feel theycanmakemeaningful contributions to theorganization inwhich they are
positionedas aYARB.

Overall, responses fromYARBmembers suggest that futureprogramswouldbenefit from
exploringelements related toempowerment theories and skills that arebuilt around shared
understandingsof sta�andyouth in settinggoals, deliverables, andmilestones as seen in
the results in Phase3.

Futureevaluatione�orts aimed to trackprogress andareas for improvement toprograms
wouldbenefit fromusingqualitativemethodsand implementingways youth input canbe
incorporated in thecollection andanalysis of thedata. Furthermore, evaluationquestions
should ask about themeaninganddefinitions youth have regardingelements related to
empowerment theories. For example, asking youth todefinewith their ownwordswhat
agency is for themcould yield responses toallowprogramsta� tohavea shared
understandingof that construct'smeaning, but alsoways inwhich ISE sta�could
incorporate activities that foster this construct.
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Appendix A: EvaluationPlan Table

EvaluationObjectives
Evaluation
Participants EvaluationQuestions EvaluationMethods AnticipatedEvaluationProducts

FocusonYouth Lead theWayprogram
Trackprogress and
support the
developmentof the
Youth Lead theWay
program.

a) Youth
participating
in theYLTWprogram
b)Sciencecenter
sta�workingwith
theYARB
participants andon
this
project.

(a1) Towhat extent and inwhat
waysdoyouthparticipating in the
YLTWprogram report increases in
collaboration skills?
(a2) Towhat extent and inwhat
waysdoyouthparticipating in the
YLTWprogram report increases in
research
and relatedSTEAMcareer skills?
(a3) Towhat extent and inwhat
waysdoyouthparticipating in the
YLTWprogram report increases in
confidenceasSTEAMcontent
communicators?
(b1) Towhat extent and inwhat
waysdo ISE sta�workingwith the
programparticipants report
increases in self-
e�cacy related to youth
researcher/advisor collaboration?

Processevaluation
(surveys and
interviews)
conductedbyOMSI
evaluation sta�

Findings from theprocessevaluationwill
bepresented inperiodic reports to the
project team, including theprogram
participants and
advisors, andwill informongoing
improvementofproject activities;
Evaluation findingswill alsobe included
in a final summative report tobe
provided toprojectparticipants,
community stakeholders, NSF, and the
public through InformalScience.org and
theYouth Lead theWaywebsite,with
dissemination through listservs,
professional networks.
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AppendixB: Parent/Guardian andYARBMemberResearch andEvaluationConsent
andAssent Letter andForm

DearGuardian,

As youmayknow, a youth under your care has signedup tocollaboratewith theOregonMuseumof
Scienceand Industry (OMSI) on theNational ScienceFoundation-fundedproject Youth Lead the
Way: AYouthAdvisoryResearchBoardModel forClimate Impact Education. Together,OMSI and
youthwill work toempower informal scienceeducation (ISE) institutions, communitypartners, and
thepublic toengagemoree�ectively in science-basedcollective action in response toclimate
change.Weare thrilled about thiswonderful opportunity to have youth serve asclimate action
advisors, researchers, andeducators atOMSI.
Aspart of this project, researchers andevaluators from theOMSIwill becollecting information from
thegeneral audienceandcollaboratingwith youthperiodically, in order to understand the impactof
theactivities. Thepurposeof this letter is to informyouabout theproject and toask you for your
permission to include your youth in related research andevaluation activities asoutlined in the job
description for theposition they haveaccepted. If youdecide toallowyour youth toparticipate,
your youthwill be asked to talk to researchers andevaluators about their experiences as
collaborating youth.Weplan toconductobservations, interviews, distributequestionnaires, and/or
conduct a focusgroupwith collaborating youth.

Risks/Discomforts
Some informationcollectedmay identify your youth (suchas names, audio, or video images). If
being recorded, your youth could lose someprivacy.Other than this risk, there are noknown
additional risks for participating. Please review theattachedphoto/video release form toprovideor
decline consent for us to take videoorphotosof your youth. Your youth’s namewill notbe
associatedwith any research andevaluation reports or publications.

Benefits
Your youthmay feel empoweredbyhelpingOMSI understandbetter the impactof theYouth
AdvisoryResearchBoard. Your youthmay seehow their input contributes to improvedprograms.

Confidentiality
Wewill keepyour youth’s data confidential to the fullest extent allowableby law. Todo this,wewill
keep identifiable hardcopydata in lockedfile cabinets andon secure servers that onlyqualified
project sta�canaccess, andwill retain all electronicdata (e.g., electronic survey responses) on
secure servers towhichonlyqualifiedproject sta�haveaccess. Theethicsboard that reviewed this
studymayalso haveaccess to records for auditingpurposes.

Rights
Youandyour youth are not required toparticipate in theproject’s research andevaluation activities.
If yougiveconsent andyour youthdoesn’twant toparticipate, your youthwill not be required to
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takepart. If your youthdoesnotparticipate in the studies, he/she/theywill still be able toparticipate
in this project, although their total numberof hours for participationwill substantially decrease. Even
if youprovideconsent for your youth toparticipate now, youmaydecideat any later point to
withdrawyourpermission. Participation is voluntary. Youandyour youth can refuseordiscontinue
participation at any timewithoutpenalty or lossofbenefits, aside from thedecrease in assigned
project hours as notedabove.

Questions

If youhaveanyquestions regarding this study, pleasecontact (OMSI sta�name), theprincipal
investigator, at (phonenumber) or (email), (OMSI sta�name), theproject’s lead researcher, at
(phonenumber) or (email), or (OMSI sta�name), theproject’s leadevaluator, at (phonenumber) or
(email). If youhavecomplaints or questions about your rights, youmayalsocontact (organization
name) Institutional ReviewBoard - (phonenumber) - (email).
Please indicatewhether or not yougivepermission for your youth toparticipate in theYouth Lead
theWayproject research andevaluationby youandyour youth signingand returning this letter. You
havebeengiven twocopiesof this InformedConsent. Please signbothcopies and retain onecopy
for your files. If youhaveanyquestionsor concernsplease feel free tocontact us. Your youth’s
participation in this project’s research andevaluation activities is important anddeeply valued, and
wewill gladlydiscuss anyquestionsor concerns youmayhave inorder toensure that their voice and
experiencescanbe included in improvingOMSI’s programsandeducational o�erings.

Sincerely,

(OMSI evaluation and research sta�names)

Please return this formby:

Youth’sName: _______________________________

______Yes, I givepermission formyyouth toparticipate in research andevaluation activities as
part of theYouth Lead theWayproject. I understand Imaywithdrawmypermission for participation
in this project at any timewith nopenalty tomyyouthormyself.

______No, I donotgivepermission formyyouth toparticipate in research andevaluation activities
aspart of theYouth Lead theWayproject.

Your signaturedoesnotwaive any legal right. If youagree, please sign this form.

I am 18 yearsof ageorolder andagree toallowmyyouth toparticipate in theseevaluation
procedures.
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Parent/GuardianSignature: ________________________Date: _________________

YouthAssent: I understand thatmyparent(s) havegivenpermission forme toparticipate in this
project’s research andevaluation activities. I can still decidewhether or not toparticipate in these
activities throughout theproject. I can ask anyquestions Imayhaveand theOMSI sta�will helpme
understandwhat I’m supposed todo.By signingbelow, I agree tobeapart of this study.

YouthSignature: ____________________________Date: ________________________

This project hasbeen reviewedandapprovedby (name) Institutional ReviewBoard.Questions
concerning your rights as aparticipant in this researchmaybeaddressed to: (Ph. number)–(email).
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AppendixC: YARBConsent Form (for youthwhowere 18or older)
Purpose
Aspart of theNSF-fundedYouth Lead theWayproject, theOregonMuseumofScienceand
Industry (OMSI)will beworkingwith local youth toestablish aYouthAdvisoryResearchBoard (YARB)
that promotes youth leadership in climate impact education. Through this project, youth, including
yourself, will work in small teams toplan andconduct researchon local climatechange impacts and
will develop interactiveeducational productsdesigned toengagepublic audienceson these
impacts. Additionally, via their advisorypositions atOMSI, youthwill guide theactivities and
policiesof themuseumandother partnering institutions.

This projectbuilds knowledge for thefield throughanexploratory research studyassessing the
factorsof theYARBmodel that contribute todesired impacts related to youthengagement,
climate impact education, and ISEprofessional development. In your role as a sta� in this project,
youarebeingasked to talk to researchers andevaluators about your experiences in theYARB. The
research andevaluation teamsplan toconductobservations, interviews, distributequestionnaires,
and/or conduct a focusgroupwith collaborating youth.

Procedures
If youdecide toparticipate in the study,wewill ask you toparticipate in an interviewwithOMSI
researchers andevaluators, fill in questionnaires, and/or participate in focusgroup sessions.
Interviewsand/or questionnaireswill take anestimated 10−15minutes. In thecase that a focus
group is conducted, the sessionwould notbe longer than twohours.
Noteswill be taken for interviewsand focusgroup studies. The interviewsand/or the focusgroup
mayalsobe videoor audio recorded.

Risks/Discomforts
Youmay feel compelled toparticipate in the studyagainst your ownwishesdue to the fact that the
project is related to your placeof employment. Additionally, there is a slight riskofprivacy invasion
and/or lossof confidentiality. Any audioor video recordingmay further contribute to your senseof
privacy invasion and lossof confidentiality. Please know that your participation in this research
study is completely voluntary andwill in nowaya�ect your employmentor participationon the
project. Youare free to terminateparticipation at any timewithoutpenalty andwithout impacton
your participation in theproject.

Confidentiality
Wewill keepyourdata confidential to the fullest extentpossible. Todo this,wewill keepyourdata
in lockedfile cabinets andon secure servers that onlyqualifiedproject sta�canaccess. Although
wemayuse your names to identify youandyour responses,wewill not share your names in
evaluation reports or other publications.

Benefits
Youmaybenefitby helpingus haveabetter understandingof researcher/advisor recruitment, our
developedYARBmodel, andcollaboration needs to support local climate impact education
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projects. This understandingwill help usestablish a successfulmodel that canbe replicated in
other places toelevate the voicesof youth like yourself interested in climatechangeeducation.

Questions
If youhaveanyquestions regarding this study, pleasecontact (name) l, theprincipal investigator, at
(contact information: phoneandemail), (name), theproject’s lead researcher, at (contact
information: phoneandemail), or (name), theproject’s leadevaluator, at (contact information:
phoneandemail),. If youhavecomplaints or questions about your rights, youmayalsocontact
Heartland Institutional ReviewBoard -866.618.HIRB -director@heartlandirb.org.

AGREEMENT TOPARTICIPATE
Your signaturedoesnotwaive any legal right. If youagree, please sign this form. Acopywill begiven
to you for your records.

I agree toparticipate in this research study.

Participant Signature: ________________________________Date: _________________
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AppendixD: YouthPhoto/VideoRelease form

By signing this photo/video release, I give theOregonMuseumofScienceand Industry (OMSI) the
right to takeandusephotographs andvideo footageof the youngYouth Lead theWayparticipant
who is undermycare. I agree thephotos and imagesare the solepropertyofOMSI andwaive any
right ofprior approval of using thephotograph(s) and image(s) for thepurposes listedbelow. I
understand thatOMSI is not compensatingme for the useof thephotosor images. I freely agree to
these terms. I understand thatby agreeing tohave the youth's photos andvideosused for these
specificpurposes, theymayalsobeplacedon the Internet or sent over the Internet, but only for the
uses forwhich I expressly gavepermission.
I givemypermission tohavemyyouth’s photo(s) and imagesused for the followingpurposes:

Initial
________Forprogram research andevaluation
________For use inpresentations at educational conferences andworkshops
________Forpromotional purposes

Nameofparticipant: Age:

Signature:_______________________________________________________________
(ofparent or guardian if participant is under 18) Date

Nameofparent/guardian:______________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City State Zip

Phonenumber: _______________________ Email: _________________________
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Appendix E: Phase 1 - YARBSurvey Form (Pre-summer)
Name: Date:

Thank you for agreeing tofill this survey formout.Wewant to knowhowpreviousexperiences have
impactedyou, includinghowyou viewyourself. Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan
stopanytime. If youdeclineor stop, thatwill haveno influenceonyour relationshipwithOMSIor your
YARBmembership, but your responses aredeeply appreciatedandwill help us to learn about and
improve theYLTWprogram in the future.
Your response is anonymousand the survey takesonly a fewminutesof your time. Throughout this
survey youwill see theacronymSTEAMused,which stands for Science, Technology, Engineering,
Art, and/orMath.

1. It is important to knowone’sownstrengths andweaknesses. Use this table to think about how
likely youare tocomplete these taskswith confidence.

Howconfidentdoyou
feel about your ability
to…

NOT
confide
nt at all

Mostly
NOT
confident

Slightly
NOT
confident

Slightly
confident

Mostly
confident

Completely
confident

a. collaboratewith
youthwhoyouknow
well

b. collaboratewith
youth that youdon’t
know

c.work aspart of a
team

d. talk topeople you
don’t know

e. collaboratewith
adults

f. solveproblemswith
others
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2. Please tell us about your experiencecollaboratingwithothers.

3. For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer that describes howstrongly youagreewith each
statement.

Tell us about your interest in STEAM
career skills.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree Somewhat
Disagree

Somewhat
Agree

Agree Strongly
Agree

a) I am interested in science.

b) I have theability toconduct
research.

c) I have theability to think
critically.

d) I have theability to
understand science.

e) I have theability to
understandclimate science.

f) I feel confidentwhen I talk
about climate science.

g) I amawareofpossible
STEAMcareer paths

f) I amgoodatmaking
connectionswithothers

f) I amconnected tomy local
community

4. Please tell us about your knowledgeof research and relatedSTEAMcareer skills.
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5. For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer that best completes the sentences.

When
communicating an
ideaor concept…

Never Rarely
(<10%of
the time)

Occasionally
(about 30%
of the time)

Sometimes
(about half
the time)

Frequently
(about 70%
of the time)

Usually
(about
90%of
the time)

Always Not
Applicable

a) I feel confident
inmyability togive
apresentation to
thepublic

b) I feel confident
inmyability tobe
understood

c) I can help
people learn
somethingnew

d) I feel confident
inmyability to talk
about complex
topics

e) I can speak to
peopleofmany
ages

6. Please tell us about your experienceas aSTEAMcontent communicator.

Thank you for your feedback!☺
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Appendix F: Phase 1 - YLTWProgramSurvey Form (Post-summer)
Date:

Thank you for agreeing tofill this survey formout.Wewant to knowhow theYouthCAREexperience
has impactedyou, includinghow it has changedyouor howyou viewyourself. Answering these
questions is your choiceandyoucan stopanytime. If youdeclineor stop, thatwill haveno influence
onyour relationshipwithOMSIor your YouthCAREmembership, but your responses aredeeply
appreciatedandwill help us to learn about and improve theYouthCAREprogram in the future.
Your response is anonymous,wewon't knowwhosayswhat, and the survey takesonly a fewminutes
of your time. Throughout this survey youwill see theacronymSTEAM used,which stands for Science,
Technology, Engineering, Art, and/orMath.

1. It is important to knowone’sownstrengths andweaknesses. Use this table to think about how
likely youare tocomplete these taskswith confidence.

Howconfidentdoyou feel
about your ability to…

NOT
confident
at all

Mostly
NOT
confident

Slightly
NOT
confident

Slightly
confident

Mostly
confident

Completel
y
confident

a.Workwith youthwho
youknowwell

b.Workwith youth that
youdon’t know

c.Work aspart of a team

d. Talk topeople youdon’t
know

e.Workwith adults

f. Solveproblemswith
others

2. Please tell us about a recent experiencecollaboratingorworkingwithothers.
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3. For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer thatdescribes howstrongly youagreewith each
statement.
Participating in theYouthCAREand/or the
climate science trainings…

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree Somewhat
Disagree

Somewhat
Agree

Agree Strongly
Agree

a) Increasedmy interest in science.

b) Increasedmyability toconduct
research.

c) Increasedmyability to think
critically.

d) Increasedmyability to understand
science.

e) Increasedmyability to understand
climate science.

f)Mademe feelmoreconfidentwhen
I talk about climate science.

g)Mademe thinkdi�erently about
possibleSTEAMcareer paths.

h) Helpedmakenewconnections
withothers

i) Helpedmeconnect tomy local
community

4. Please tell us Inwhatways has this program increasedyour research and relatedSTEAM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and/orMath) career skills?
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5. For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer that bestdescribes your communication skills.

When talking about an ideaor
concept…

Never Rarel
y (<10
%of
the
time)

Occasion
ally
(about
30%of
the time)

Sometim
es
(about
half the
time)

Frequent
ly (about
70%of
the time)

Usually
(about
90%of
the
time)

Always

a) I feel confident inmy
ability tobegive a
presentation to the
public

b) I feel confident inmy
ability tobe
understood

c)Myaudience learns
somethingnew

d) I feel confident inmy
ability to talk about
science

e) I amcomfortable
speaking topeopleof
all ages

6. Please tell us Inwhatways theYouthCAREprogramchanged theway you think about your
confidenceas aSTEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and/orMath) content
communicator?

Thank you for your feedback!☺
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AppendixG: Phase 1 -OMSI Sta�/Volunteer Survey Form (Post-summer)

Thank you for beingapart of theYouth Lead theWayYouthCARE trainings.Wewant to knowhow the
YouthCAREexperiencehas impactedyou, includinghow it has changedyouor howyou view
yourself. Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytime. If youdeclineor stop,
thatwill haveno influenceonyour employmentor relationshipwithOMSI. Your responses aredeeply
appreciatedandwill help us to learn about and improve theYouthCAREprogram in the future.
Your response is anonymousand the survey takesonly a fewminutesof your time.

Approximately howmanyhoursdid you spendwith YouthCAREmembers?___________

For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer thatdescribes howstrongly youagreewith each
statement.

1. Regarding the
communication and
collaborationwith youth
collaborators...

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree Somewhat
Disagree

Somewha
tAgree

Agree Strongly
Agree

Doesnot
apply / I
don’t know

b) I couldcommunicatewell with the
youth

d)Myconfidencecommunicating
with youth increasedas a result
ofmyYouthCAREexperience

e)Myconfidencecollaboratingwith
youth increasedas a result of
myYouthCAREexperience

g) I feel the input I received from the
YouthCAREmembers changed
how I communicate

h) I feel confident I cancollaborate
with youth in the future

i) I feel I supported youth
engagement throughmywork

j) I feel I developedprofessionally in
informal scienceeducation,
even though Imight notbean
informal scienceeducator
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3. Inwhatways, if at all, hasparticipation in this program increasedyour skills communicatingand
collaboratingwith youth?

4.What challenges and/or obstaclesdid youencounterwhencommunicatingor collaboratingwith
youth?

5.For eachquestionbelow, choose theanswer thatdescribes howyouagreewith each
statement. If you feel youdid not haveenoughexposure to theYouthCARE teammembers
tomake this assessment, please select IDK

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree Somewhat
Disagree

Somewhat
Agree

Agree Strongly
Agree

I don’t
know

a) TheYouthCAREprogram
hasempoweredyouth
and supported their
communication,
collaboration, and
STEAMskills

b) TheYARBmodel has
empoweredcommunity
partners and the
general public in
respondingmore
e�ectively toclimate
change

c) I think theYARBmodel
canbe implementedat
othermuseums
e�ectively
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6.Reflectingon your experiencewith theYARB, inwhatwaysdoyou feel theYARBmodel has
been successful in empowering the followinggroups toengagemoree�ectively in
science-basedcollective action in response toclimatechange?

youth,

communitypartners

thepublic

Thank you for your feedback!☺
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AppendixH: YouthCAREGroup Interview

This group interviewshouldn’t take longer than20−30minutes. I want toget to knowyoua little and
ask youabout five things: collaboration, STEAMcareers, communication, decisionmaking, and
shared responsibilities.
Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytime. Responseswill be kept
anonymousandnonameswill be attached in any report.Our goal is to learn how to informand
improve theYARBmodel.

1. Think about your collaboration skills, howyouworkwithother people.
a. How, if at all, has theYARBchangedhowyou feel about collaborating?
b. Inwhatways have youbecomebetter at collaboration?Worse? The same?
c. (probe: howdoyou feel youcollaboratewithother youth as a result of being in a

YARB?With adults?)

2. Youall conducted research todesign your climate story.Weare interested to knowmore
about your skill doing research.

a. Doyou feel your research skills havechanged? Inwhatways? (if not,whatwould
make it so theycouldchange?)

b. Thinkingaboutwhat youwant todo in the future (everyday lifeor career), do you think
this experiencewill be helpful? If so,How?

3. Youhavebeencommunicating yourclimate storieswith thegeneral public (adults and
peers).

a. Howhas theYARBexperience influencedhowconfident you feelwhen
communicatingSTEAM topics?

4. Letmeask youaboutdecisionmaking skills as individuals andwithin your groups.
a. Howdid youparticipate indecisionmakingwith your climate storygroup?How, if at

all, has theYARBexperiencechangedhowyoumakedecisionsor howable you feel
todoso?

b. What approachesdoyou take indecisionmakingwith youth?With adults?With your
community?

5. Finally, Letmeask youabout shared responsibility.
a. Whatwas your role in sharing responsibilitieswith your climate storygroup?
b. How, if at all, has theYARBexperiencechangedhowyou share responsibilitieswithin

theYARBandbeyond?Howdoyounegotiate sharing responsibilitieswith youth?
With adults?With your community?

6. Howconfidentdoyou feel in your ability to networkwith local climate action (or other)
organizationsbecauseof theYARBexperience?Reflectingon your experiencewith the
YARB, how, if at all, do you feel your senseof leadership haschanged?
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Appendix I: YouthCARE Individual Interviews

v.8.16.22

Thank you for agreeing toparticipate in this interview. Iwould like to ask youabout how theactivities
fosteredbyOMSI supportedyour senseof engagement, agencyandyourbelief in influencing the
structure andprocessof the secondYARB (OMSI sta�and theorganization) version.

Answering thesequestions is voluntary andyoucan stopanytime. Responseswill be kept
anonymousandnonameswill be attached in any report.Our goal is to learn how to improveaYouth
AdvisoryResearchBoardandyouthexperience in amuseum—OMSI in this case.

This interviewwill be recorded for thepurposeof capturing transcripts andusing somequotes.

Prompt.Consider theprogramactivities: advisoryproject, guide, climate story, networking

1) Pleasegivemespecificexamplesof activitiesor instances that fostered/ contributed to
your engagement?What examplesofbarriers?

2) Pleasegivemespecificexamplesof activitiesor instances that fostered/ contributed to
your senseof agency?What examplesofbarriers?

3) Pleasegivemespecificexamplesof activitiesor instances that fostered/ contributed to
your belief that youwere able to influence the structure andprocessof this secondYARB?
What examplesofbarriers? (prompt. Your inputbeing taken intoconsideration)
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Appendix J:ConceptMapDiagramsandParts

Beloware theconceptmapdiagramswith representationsof their parts. Eachof theparts
or componentswascountedandmeanswere run separately for eachcomponent (Bailey&
Falk, 2016; Randol&Herrán, 2022).

Connections are the lines that connect elementsof themapsuchas ideas, concepts, or
words.
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Central connections are lines that connect thecentral ideaor conceptwith thenodes.

Levels aredeterminedby theproximity or connections that nodeshave to thecentral idea
or concept.

Nodesare ideasor representations that connectwith thecentral topicormain idea. These
representations are usually contained inboxesor circles. Nodesmight includepeople,
organizations, sourcesof information, beliefs, activitiesor other elements associatedwith
thecentral idea.
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Appendix K:ConceptMap Instrument

YouthCAREPersonalMeaningMap

Instructions
Writedownasmanywords, ideas, phrasesor thoughts that come toyourmind related to
thephrase in thecircle. Put each in aboxwith a line connecting it to thecircle. Pleasemake
surebothboxes and lines are clear enough.

Your boxesmight includepeople, organizations, sourcesof information, beliefs, activities,
etc.that youassociatewith theprompt.

If certainboxes are related, draw linesbetween those to showconnections.

Add linkingwords (causes, teaches, is part of, believes, knows, etc.) along the lines to
explain relationships.

Name: Date:

ClimateChange Impacts
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